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GROWING PAINS 
" She ' s" been tucked ' way for many years . 
I ' d other things to  d o  • • •  
Rai se the chi ldren, b e  a wife 
And I ' ve forg otten who 
" She " started out t o  b e--
The " She " who once was me . 
My family f ind s it strange inde ed 
That I at forty four 
Now fee l  the need to  s earch for " She " 
And learn of  her once more . 
T o  find out i f  "She " did survive, 
To know her ( i f  she ' s  still  alive ) . 
At eight een when " She " l o oked at life 
Her opt i on s  were exci ting . 
Her l i fe was opening like a flower, 
Her future s o  invi t ing .  
Life i s  not always what i t  seems • • •  
I faced real i ty, " Sh e "  clung to dream s .  
My years ru shed  by 
With bab i e s  and a hu sband ' s  busy caree r .  
I h eld " I T " all t ogether.  
" Sh e "  began to  di sappear . 
Somet ime s I ' d  hear her crying . 
Sometimes I ' d  think, " ' She ' s '  dying . "  
And now a s  I turn forty four 
The chi ldren have all grown .  
I find the re ' s  now t ime i n  my l i fe 
T o  think of  thing s my own .  
And s o, I ' m s earching back for " Sh e,"  
T o  bring ner back once more with me . 
June S .  Dean 
LPS parti cipant 
Oct ob er 18, 1979 
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Abstract 
AN INVEST IGATION OF IDENTITY AND SELF-ESTEEM IN TRADITION­
AL MARRIED WOMEN DURING THEIR MIDDLE YEARS , AND THE IMPACT 
OF THE LIFE PLANNING SEMINAR 
Susan E .  Ellett , Ph . D .  
Virginia Commonwealth University , 1981 
Major Director:  Dr. Thomas V .  McGovern 
There is c ontradictory evidence as t o  whether the middle 
years are problemati c  for women .  The research i ndi cates 
that the middl e years , parti cularly the empty nest peri od ,  
are t raumatic for some women , but for others a t ime of  re­
lief .  More recent research suggests that for  women who 
d o  find the middl e years problemat i c , certain types of  
group experi ences may b e  h e lpful . The purpose of this 
s tudy was to investigate this time of  l i fe for a spe ci fi c  
population o f  women , tradi ti onal marrie d  women who have 
devo ted their  time primarily t o  raising a fami ly . This 
study examined identity and sel f-esteem in  these women 
during thei r  middl e  years , as well as one group experience , 
the Li fe Planning Seminar (LPS ) , for its e ffect on identi ty 
and sel f-est e em. 
Results indicat ed that for the t rad i ti onal married 
women in this study , the middle years , parti cularly the 
empty nest peri od , were inde ed problematic . All of the 
part i cipants e xperi enced s ome sort of  identity crisis 
during these years , and for most the crisis was related t o  
the empty nest . The empty nest was e xperienced by these 
women as a t ime of loss  and confu s i on ab out who th ey were 
and the rol e s  they were playing. For most of the women 
in thi s  study, the l os s  of mat ernal role and re sulting 
ident ity cri si s  were acc ompanied by a loss  in self- esteem. 
Re sult s als o  indicated that for the women in thi s  study , 
ident ity and self-e steem were significantly stronger 
following part icipat i on in the LPS .  There was al s o  a 
significant change in sense of identity for part icipant s 
from b e fore t o  after the LPS , with identity before the 
LPS largely reflected, and after the LPS predominantly 
personal . 
The re sult s  of thi s  study sugge st that at l east for 
s ome tradi ti onal married women , the middl e years, par­
ti cularly the departure of children during thi s  time are 
problemati c .  Apparently for the s e  women, the loss  or re­
ducti on of the maternal rol e precipitat ed an idenitity 
cri si s  which was accompanied by a l os s  of self- e st e em .  
Result s al s o  suggest that for such women , a group experi ­
ence such as the LPS can b e  b eneficial in resolving the 
cri s i s  which occurs, and in restoring self-e steem, by 
helping women to redefine themselve s and plan a new di­
rection fo r the future . 
INTRODUCTION 
In recent years, much attenti on has been g iven t o  the 
i dea of the mid-l ife crisi s .  Sal e s  ( 1979 ) de scribes  the 
characteri st ic s  of this  cri s i s  acc ording to s ome of the 
prominent the orists, Levinson et al . ( 1974), Gould ( 197 2 ), 
and Vai llant and McArthur ( 1972 ): For many, thi s  cri s i s  
i nvolves the reali zati on that time i s  running out, that one 
i s  no l onger young or as physically capabl e  as one u sed to  
b e . It i s  a time when one b e c ome s sharply aware of th e 
di spari t i e s  b etween one's early expectat i ons and current 
realiti e s, and when work and fami ly role s may n e ed to be 
reevaluat ed.  
However, thi s general descripti on of the mid-life cri s i s  
i s  based on the resul t s  of re search dealing primarily wi th 
adu l t  male s .  Whi l e  thi s  re search it self i s  limi ted, theor­
et i cal work on women in the middle years " • • •  i s  i n  i t s  in­
fancy and empi ri cal finding s  tend t o  be scatt ered and non­
cumulat ive "  (Barnett and Baru ch, 1979, p .  479 ) .  Li dz ( 1980) 
al s o  maintains  that i t  i s  hard t o  make generali zat i on s  ab out 
middle-aged women be cause  the i r  l ife pattern s  during the se 
years are s o  variant . 
Re search finding s seem to  center around two c onflict ing 
viewp oint s (Bart, 1972; Li dz, 1980; Maracek, 1978 ) . The 
first maintai n s  that the middle years, particularly the emp­
ty nest p eri od, are a t ime of rel i ef whi ch i s  welc omed b y  
t h e  woman b e cause  o f  a greate r  sense o f  freedom . The second 
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viewpoint is that the empty nest period is traumat ic for 
mi ddle-aged women and negatively affe cts the ir psychologi­
cal well-be ing . 
In sp ite of these different viewp oints , statistics of  
mental health sugge st that the  middl e years are indeed prob­
lemat ic for a large number of women . Chesler (1972 ) found 
two-thirds of  the pat ients in  c ommunity mental health cen­
ters and p sychotherapeut ic treatm ent t o  be adult women ,  
largely b etween the ages of 30 and 5 5 .  Marmor ( 19 74) also 
rep orts that in the m iddle years of l i fe , women manifest 
psychiatric disorders three t o  four t imes as frequently as 
men d o .  Maracek ( 19 78 ) p oints out that married women are 
m ore l ikely t o  seek psychol ogical help than married men , 
and that in fact , married women ,  espec ially those in their 
lat e thirties and fort ies , form the m ost heavily represented 
group in psychiatric treatment , using both hospi tali zat ion 
and private psychotherapy more than any o ther . 
Recent careful re-analysis of m ental health data suggest 
that i f  all forms of mental illness are c ons idered , women are 
no m ore d isturbed than men , but that they d o  suffer m ore from 
such spe c ific disabilit ies as depressi on , neurotic disorders , 
and funct ional psychoses .  This find ing is not due t o  art i­
facts of  report ing , women ' s  greater willingness t o  adm i t  symp­
t oms , nor to biases of  mental health professi onals , b ut appear 
t o  reflec t  actual differences ( Barnett and Baruch ,  19 79 ) .  
The feelings and behavi ors prevalent among these women 
in treatment are typically depress i on , feelings of inade quacy 
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and inferior ity , and exc es sive gu ilt , whic h may be gen erally 
d eecribed ae a t urning again st the s el f  ( Mar ac ek , 1978 ) .  
Gove and Tudor (1973) r ep ort that t her e is c on s id erabl e evi ­
d ence t hat wom en a s  a gr oup have a m ore n egative image o f  
them s elves , and ar e m or e  l ikely t o  bec om e depressed t han 
m en. Ac c ordin g  t o  Ches l er ( 1 972 ) d epr es sion rather t han ag­
gr es s ion is t he femal e r esponse to d isappointm ent or l o s s .  
The h o st il it y  that c ould be d ir ec t ed out ward in resp onse t o  
the l o es is turned inward s t owar d s  t he s el f. 
The age at whic h  w om en app ear t o  be nighly vul n erabl e 
t o  d epres sion pr ovides a c lue as t o  what exper ienc es might 
be par t icularly etr es s fu l .  T h e  middle y ear s o f  a woman's 
l ife ar e gen erally the t im e  when she exp er ienc es t he dep ar t ­
ure o f  th e chil dr en from t h e  home. Wom en suffer in g  from cl in­
ic al depr es s ions o ft en rep ort this l o s s  t o  be a maj or s our c e  
o f  s tr ess (Mar ac ek ,  1978). Deykin et al e ( 1 966) o b s erved 
t hat t here was often a t emp oral , alt hough not n ec es sarily a 
c au sal , r el at ionship between t he t ermination o f  c hil d -r earing 
and c l inic al d epres sion. In a s tudy of middl e- a ged women who 
wer e fir s t  admis sion s t o  ment al hospit al s ,  Bart (1972) f ound 
t hat 6 3  p er c ent of wom en wh o had exp erienc ed s om e  d egr ee o f  
m aternal r o l e  l o ss wer e  d epres s ed. 
Br o oks ( 1976) p Oint s out t hat whil e it is t empt ing to 
view these d epres s ed, middl e-aged wom en as having d eep- s eat ed 
n eur ot ic pr o bl em s , a m ore p l ausible hyp othesis is that t h ey 
are in a transit ional st age. Having fail ed t o  devel op an 
individual id ent ity apart from or in add it ion t o  the r o l es o f  
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wife and mothe r ,  many women now need t o  find new avenu e s  for 
gaining a s e n se of achievement and fulfillment . Women wh o 
have a s sumed the tradit ional role , wh o s e  live s h ave be en c e n­
t e red around their children , s e em to be the mo st vulnerable 
t o  severe d e pre s sion whe n  th e ir children le ave h ome . For 
the se women , the de parture of child ren may constitu te a cris­
is in wh ich the ir identity and se lf-e s t e e m  are thre at ened 
( Re snic k ,  197 9 ;  Riley et al. , 1972 ). 
The purpo se of this study is to e xamine the is sue s of 
id ent ity and s e lf-e s t e e m  in t raditional married women du ring 
th e ir mid d le y e ars . The re is c ont radic t o ry evid e n c e  as t o  
wh e ther t h e  middle years are a problem for women . This in­
v e st igat ion will h o pe fu lly add fu rth e r  evid e n c e  and c ont rib­
u t e  t o  a be t t er understanding o f  th is s t ag e  of women's adult 
d eve lo pment . 
In rec ent y e ars re s e arch evid en c e  h as begun t o  indic at e  
that f o r  women wh o do e xpe rien c e  proble m s  during their middle 
y e ars , c e rt ain type s  o f  e xpe rienc e s  wh ich provide support and 
o pport unity for se lf-e xplorat ion m ay fac ilitat e re s o lution 
of t h o s e  problem s .  Howeve r ,  the evid e n c e  is thu s  far limit ed. 
This study will at t e mpt to inve st igat e and evalu at e  one int e r ­
vent ion pro gram , th e Life P lanning Seminar, part icu larly it s 
u s e fu lne s s  in he lping t radit ional m arried women re s o lve is ­
sue s o f  ident ity and se lf-e st e em . It is h oped that su ch an 
inve st igat ion will provide u s e fu l  information t o  t h o s e  int e r­
e s t e d  in h e lping women with their life -planning and oth e r  
pro blems of the ir adult deve lo pm ent . 
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The r eview o f  t h e  l it eratur e  will c over th e topic s  o f  
wom en's i d ent i ty , t h e  m i ddl e year s ,  t he r el at ionship be­
tw een i d entity and s el f- est eem , the need for a r ed efinit i o n  
o f  ident ity at mid- l ife , th e need f o r  l i fe-p l annin g ,  and a 
d escript ion of var i ous in t erventio n  programs , espec ially 
the Life P l anning Semi nar. 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
1. Ide nt it y  
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On e of the maj or t he ori s t s  of adul t  deve l opment , Erik 
Eriks on (1950 , 195 9),  see s ident i ty format i on as the maj or 
t as k  of ad ol e scence . Ide nt ity format i on is a p roces s of e s­
t abl is hing from al l o f  one 's ch ildhood e xp e ri e nce s  an indi­
vidual sense of s el f , a cert ain cont i nu i ty of p e rs onal char­
acter and an inne r sol id arity wi t h  the i d e al s  and ide nt i t y  
o f  t h e  group of one 's s ignifi cant ot hers (Eri ks on , 1 95 9). 
An op t imal se nse of ident i ty is e xp e ri enced as a sense of 
p sychosoci al well - be ing, a f e e l ing of be ing at home in one 's 
bod y ,  of knowing whe re on e is go ing, and of i nner as sured­
ne s s  that one will be re cognized by t hose who mat t er (Erik­
s on , 1968). Wh il e recogn izing that ident ity format ion n e i ­
t he r  be gin s  nor e nd s  with adol e scence ,  Eri ks on ( 1959) main­
t ain s that the adol escent , during the final stage of h is i­
d ent ity f o rmat ion wil l suffer more deeply than he eve r d id 
befo re ( o r  eve r  wil l  again ) from a d iffu s ion of rol es .  
The approp ri atenes s  o f  th i s  conceptual izat i on of iden­
t ity f o rmat i on for women 's devel opment is que s t i onabl e .  Ber­
nard ( 1975) p oint s out that for wome n t here is l it tl e  of t ne 
"inne r s amene s s "  and "cont inu i t y" t hat Erikson's d e finition 
of ego id ent ity specifies , and that t here i s  ratner a s e rie s 
of dis cont inuities which su bj ect women t o  a se ries o f  i d en­
t ity crises. Eri kson's comment s  d ire cte d  sp ecifical ly t o ­
ward s women's d evel opme nt are cont rad i ct ory and at best con­
fu sing . He writes in 1965 t h at wh il e " • • •  s omething in the 
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young w om an ' s  identity must ke ep i t se l f  open for t he p ecul i ­
ar it i e s  o f  t he m an to be j o i ned and o f  t he chi l dren t o  be 
br ou�ht up , • • • muc h  o f  a young wom an ' s  identity i s  alre ady 
d ef ined in her kind o f  at trac t i vene s s  and i n  t he s e l ec t ivity 
of her s ear ch for the m an ( or m en ) by who m  s he w i s hes to be 
s ou �ht " (Er ikson , 1965 , p .  19). He goes on to p o int out 
t hat thi s i s  onl y t he p sy c ho s exual aspect of her ident ity, 
and t hat she may p o stpone it s cl o sure whi l e  training her s e l f  
a s  a worker and c it i ze n  and d evel oping her sel f  a s  a p er s on 
w i t hin t he r o l e  p o s s ibil i t i es of her t ime. Howe ver , he 
l at er wr i t e s  t hat " • • •  t he st a!e of l i fe cru c i al for t he emer g­
enc e o f  an int e gr ated fem al e  id ent i ty i s  t he step fr om youth 
to maturity , t he st ate when t he y oung w om an , whate ver her 
work c ar eer , r e l i nqu i shes t he c are received from t he p are nt al 
fami ly in order t o  c o mmit he r s e l f  t o  the l o ve o f  a stranger 
and t o  t he c are t o  be gi ven t o  hi s and her off spri �"' ( Er ik­
s on , 196 8 , p .  265 ) .  
T herefore ,  whil e Er i ks o n  r e c o gnizes t hat w o me n  may de­
vel op and p ar t ic i p at e  i n  vari ous r o l es , he s e es t heir c ru­
c i al t as ks as be c o ming wive s and m o t her s ,  t as ks whi c h  are 
es sent ial before wo me n  c an c ompl et ely form t he ir ident ity. 
Bernard ( 19 75 ) and Wei s st e i n  ( 19 71 )  haTe c r i t i c i zed Erikson 
and o t her s for t hi s  vi ew , whi c h  s eems t o  r epre s e nt a cultur­
al c o n s en sus as s ert ing not only t hat a wo man i s  d ef i ned by 
her abil ity t o  at tract me n ,  but that t here are n o  alterna­
t ive d e fi nit i o ns . Bar ne t t  and Baruch ( 19 79) p oint out t he 
ominous i mpl ic at io n s  of Er i ks o n ' s  t he ory . If wom e n  c an re-
s o l ve t he ir id ent ity crisis only after their  choice of a 
mate , then d e l aying marriage me an s  non-maturity , and not 
m arrying impl ies never es t abl i shing one ' s  ide nt ity. 
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In spite of s uc h  impl icat ions , the maj ority of the re­
s e ar c h  d oe s  ind icate that the pr imary ident ity f or women 
tend s  to be that of wife and mother , and that many women 
actually do refrain from defining th emselve s i n  any otner 
t er ms .  Rubin ( 1979 ) p oint s t o  the cruc ial l ife -shap i ng d if­
fer ence bet ween boy s  and gir l s .  For gir l s ,  unlike boy s , 
marriage and p arenthoo d ar e s o me t hing t o  dr e am  about , and 
the ir d om inant dream in fact . Mar riage and m otherhood are 
what d e fine a wom an , wh at l o c ate her in t he worl d , wnat 
gr ound her i n  soc ial ident ity . Whi l e  the male i s  e xpe c ted 
t o  deve l op a stron g ,  differentiat ed , indep end ent sense o f  
s el f , t o  be c o me a c ompet ent , masterful person who stand s as 
a p sy c ho l o gic ally bou nded e nt ity , t h e  fe mal e i s  not e xpe cted 
to develop a bounde d  and well- i ntegrated se nse o f  sel f ,  but 
t o  exc hange h er dependence on parents for d epend ence on a 
hus band at t he e ar l ie st opport unity. 
Sal es (1978) c it e s  vario us studie s which p o i nt to the 
t e nt ative n e s s  of young w om en in their que st for per sonal 
ide nt i ty , as they wait unt il  marri age pr ovid e s  a de finin g  
c o nte xt for the ir l ive s .  In a n  extensive study o f ad ol e scent 
boy s  and girl s ,  Do uvan and Adelson ( 1966 ) found that whil e 
ado l e s cent boy s expre ss the ir identi� in oc c up at ional t erms , 
the ad ol esc e nt girl ' s  id entity i s  de fi ned t hrough her at tach­
m e nt s  to other s , spec ific ally be ing a wife and moth er .  Much 
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of t he c ontent of be ing a wife and m ot her depends on who the 
girl m arr i e s ,  and t here fore mu st be fil l ed i n  at som e  l at er 
d at e . Thi s tentativene s s  c on t i nue s t o  c h ar ac t er i ze w om en's 
c hoi c e s ,  as d e s cr i bed in mor e  r ec ent studi es (Lowent hal et 
al . ,  1975 ; Angri st and Almqu i st , 1975). 
Bar dwi c k  et al . ( 1970 ) maint ain that the d at ing r i tual 
cre at es new c onfl i c t s  for the ad ol e s c ent g irl , s inc e it s pe ­
c i f i c al l y  obs truc t s  th e s ense of c ontinu i ty that �rikBon 
put s  at the c enter of the i d ent ity t ask . Rather , tne girl 
i s  enc our aged to remai n  flu i d  and ambiguou s  in h er s el f­
d efini t i on , and to l ook external ly for her sens e of se l f , 
for cues in m aking j ud gment s ,  and f or ac c ept anc e to anc h or 
her s e l f- e st e em . 
Ident ity form at i on i s  e sp e c i al ly diffi c ult for adol es­
c ent g ir l s  bec au s e  of t he am bigui t i e s  in f em i n i ne r ol e  d ef ­
i ni t i on ( Seward , 196 4 ) . Seward m aintai ns that t he overt 
offer of equal ity al ong s id e  the c overt e xpec t at i on t hat gir l s  
wil l  d ec l ine ins trum ent al r ol e s  in f av or o f  e xpr es s i ve one s  
i s  a c ase of "cul tur al d i sc ont inu ity i n  whi c h  pr eparat i on 
f or adul t  p art i c ip at i on in s oc i ety is f ol l owed by r egr e s s i on 
t o  d ep endency on hu sband and c hildr en" ( Sew ard , 196 4 , p .  1 30 ) . 
It i s  wome n's s oc i al izat i on t hat has emphasized marriage 
as the ir c e ntral adult r ol e , with other ac t ivi t ie s  subordinate 
t o ,  and c ont i ngent on their future fam i l y  fun c t i ons ( Sal e s ,  
1978 ) . Ru s s o  ( 1976 ) r efers t o  the c e nt r al i t y  of m ot her hood 
t o  the d e fi nit ion of the adul t femal e  as the "motherhood man­
date . "  The c onsensu s  of s oc i ety s eem s t o  be t hat the m aj or 
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goal of a woman's life i s  t o  raise well-adjusted achildren , 
that motherh o od is her raison d'etre. 
In fact , given a thorough social izat i on experience , a 
woman may never consider roles other than the tradit i onal 
ones (Parsons et al . ,  1976 ).  Friedan (1963) maintains that 
the feminine mysti que permits , even encourages women t o  ig­
nore the question of their identi ty , by answering the qu es­
t i on "Who am I?" with "Jim's wife" , "Mary's mother." In a 
c omprehensive study , only 1 9% of actual fathers and only 
29% of the husbands described themselves as such , compared 
t o  54% of actual mothers and 41� of wives , suggest ing that 
b oth the parent and marriage roles are more sali ent for a 
woman's self-conceptualizati on than for a man's ( Stoll , 1974). 
In a study of first and sec ond graders , Looft ( cited in Wi r­
t enb erg and Nakamura , 1976 ) , found that t o  the quest ion "What 
will y ou be when you grow up?" several girls responded that 
they would be mothers , whereas not one b oy said he would b e  
a fathe r .  
Even before adolescence , sex rol e  becomes a sourc e of  
i dent i ty for the  individual ( Polk and Stein , 1972 ) .  For a 
woman in part icular , gender determines to a large degree her 
future ro les in life , dictat ing limitati ons on the opt i ons for 
her development , regardless of her intellect , activity level , 
or physical and emoti onal capac ity ( Brodsky , 1973) . Accord­
ing t o  Cohen (1966) there is c onsiderab le inc ompatib i li ty be­
tween soci ety's t radit ional definiti on of  the person's sexual 
role and the optimal development o f  his/h er assets as a per­
son . More specifi cally , sex role researchers Bem and Bem (1970 ) 
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po int out tha� many women e nd up as ful l-t ime nomemakers be­
cause of  the ir s oc iali zat ion, to the ex c lus ion of the  par­
t icular woman ' s  tal ent , educat io n, abi l ity, intere st s ,  and 
motivat ions . TAe woman ' s  uni que identity  nas bee n  rend ered 
irrelevant , determininp only the per iphery of her l i fe rath er 
than its  central core . 
Inherent in t his social i zat io n proces s, according to  
Berger ( 1 9 77 )  i s  the expectation that women w ill play a sup­
p ort ive role as marriage partner rather than a se lf- support­
ing ro le as a chiever in the marketplace . A pr imary relat ion­
ship is see n by many women as the center of their world , wi th 
t ne re sult that they d ire ct the ir effort s almo st ex clus ive ly 
to e nhancing and fac ilitat ing that relat io nship rather than 
seeking opp ortun it ie s  for self-enhancement thr ough t ne ir own 
ac hievements ( Halas and Mat te so n , 1 9 78 ) .  Papanek ( 1 97 3 )  point s 
out that the "two-person B i ngle career, " i n  whicn the woman 
r ece ives vicar i ous achieveme nt through her husb and ' s  job, i s  
" fully congruent w ith the s tere otype o f  the w ife a s  supp orter, 
c omforter, b ack stage manager , home maintainer , and main rearer 
of  children " ( p .  9 1 ) .  
Be nnett  and Co hen ( 1 9 5 9 ) found that whil e masculine think­
i ng is associated m ore with a de sire for per sonal achievement 
and a c c ompl ishment , feminine thinking is assoc iated m ore with 
a des ire for so c ial l ove and fri e nd ship . In  a lat er study 
Carlson ( 1 9 7 1 ) found that male s tend to experience and repre ­
eent the s elf i n  ind ividualistic  terms whereas female s  tend 
to  experi ence and repre sent themselve s in t erms of i nterper­
so nal relate dness . 
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For w omen , affiliati o n  may actually be seen as acn i eve­
m e nt and a n  affirmati o n  of the self  (O 'L e ary , 1 974) . W omen 
are taught t hat the ir main g oal in l i fe is to  serTe others . 
If carri ed t o  it s "perfect i on" of t otal se lfle s sn e s s , the 
r e sult may be just that , a l o s s  of self or ide nt ity (M iller , 
1 976 ) • 
The ideal o f  dome st icity , al ong w ith its pre s cr ipt i on 
of  management o f  the home and care of children as t ne defi n­
i ng qual it ie s  o f  female l ife , is  relat iTely new . B efore the 
Industrial ReT olut ion , w ome n part ic ipated in e c on omic  act iv ­
i t ie s  i n  and ar ound the hom e , i n  agr icultur e , and in the e arly 
c ottage industri e s  (W e it z , 1 9 7 7 ) . W ith the ons e t  of the I n­
dustr ial Rev olut i on in  t he late  e i ght e e nth century , w omen gaT e  
up working in t he shop and t ook o n  as the ir primary r e sp onsi­
b il ity the housekeep ing and childrear ing tasks . Init ially 
thi s  r e sp onsib il ity inv olT ed a large part of a w oman ' s  l ife , 
as the nineteenth ce ntury home be came larger and fewer child­
ren d ie d  in childb irth or infancy ( Rose , 1 95 1 ) . 
Gradually , however , housework became simpl i f ie d , fewer 
chil dren were b orn , and t he sChools t ook over part of the  task 
of raising and e ducat ing them . Such l os se s  of function tran­
spired so sl o wly over the last 1 00 year s  that m o st w omen  d id 
not real i z e  they were occurring . Even tho se childr earing 
funct ion s which remained b egan t o  decl ine when the chil dren 
started scho ol , and usually di sapp� c omplete ly before the 
average w oman reached t he age of 45 (Rose , 1 95 1 ) . 
I n  1 956 , Myrdal and Kl e in wr ote that the av erage house­
w ife could be c onsidered to be empl oyed full-t im e  on task s 
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whi ch are ne ce ss ary for homemak i n g  only dur ing a quar ter t o  
one - t hird of her normal adult l ife . Ros s i  (1972 ) pointed 
ou t that by the 19705 , mat e rn ity had be come a very small 
part of t he adu l t  woman's l i fe , wi tn a bout two- t h i rds of her 
adult y e ar s  s pe nt e i t her al one or l ivi n g  wi th a hu s band but 
with no chi l dr e n  under t he a ge of 18 . whereas t he ne s t  u s e d  
t o  empty when t he woman was i n  her m i d-f i ft ie s ,  t he n i st or i ­
cal tre nd has be e n  t oward a qu i cken ing of e ve nt s  t hr ough t he 
f am i l y  cy cl e ,  s o  t hat t he ne st now empt ie s when t he woman i s  
i n  her late for t i e s  ( Neu gar t e n, 1977 ) . In fact, Gl i ck (19 77) 
point s out t hat the much l onger empty nest per i od may be t he 
most dr amat i c  change whi ch has occurre d  in� pat tern of t he 
typi cal fami ly l i fe cycl e over t he l ast 80 ye ars . 
In the l i ght of such data, the s oundne s s  and pract i cal­
i ty of l imi t in g  one ' s  l i fe l ong i de nt ity to t he rol e s  of wife 
and mot her se ems uncertain. Ros s i  ( 1 965) s t at e s t hat i t  i s  
no l onger nece s sary for wome n t o  conf ine their l i fe e xpe ct a­
t i on s  t o  marriage and pare nt hood, becau se " • • •  t he tradit ional 
m ot her rol e  s i mply doe s not occupy a su ffi cient port i on of a 
woman's l i fe s pan t o  con s t i tute any l onger t he e xclu s i ve a­
dul t  rol e for whi ch a young woman s noul d  be pr e pared II ( p. 105) . 
The fol lowing s e ct ion wi l l  review t he re se arch d e s cr i bing t he 
mi ddl e years of wome n who have chosen t o  pursu e t hi s  tradi­
t i onal mother rol e . 
II. The Mi ddl e Year s  
Li dz (1980 ) not e s  t hat women ' s  l i f e  pat terns dur i ng t he s e 
ye ar s are SO var i ant t hat general i zat ions ar e h ar d  t o  make . 
For many women ,  e s pe cially t he tradi t ional housewife and mot ner, 
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it is a t ime of transit ion, as t t2  d emands of the family ar e 
l ees t ime- c on suming, as t he children are about to be or have 
been launch ed int o  ind ep endence, and as t he hueband is of ten 
at the h eight of his c ar eer and produc t iTity ( Kla s s  and Red ­
fern, 1 9 77 ) . Ac c or d ing to Lopata ' s  ( 1 966 ) l if e  cyc l e  of the 
h ou s ew ife, trad it ional women dur ing the middl e y ear s would 
be s omewher e  in the st ages of t he "Ful l House" plat eau, Whic h 
begin s when t he c hil dren 8t art l eaving home, and the "Shr inlc­
ing Circl e, "  beginn ing when t he f ir s t  chil d  is married or has 
l eft home. Dur ing these y ear s ,  t he w oman ' s  funct ional rol e 
ae mot h er and wife a s sum es l es s  imp ort anc e, as the children 
bec ome l e8s d epe nd ent and tne hus band l es s  attent iTe ( Marmor , 
19 74 ) • 
There ie muc h  c ontrad ic t ory eTidenc e  as t o  whether t his 
t ime of l ife is ac tual l y  a probl em f or women. Deutsc her ( 1 969) 
maintain s  t hat for bot � men and women , t he cl inical impre s s ions 
of the p os t -par ental p eriod a pp ear to be polar iz ed ar ound two 
maj or p oint s  of Tiew ; fir s t ,  t hat post -par ent al l ife is gen­
erally d iff icul t ,  and s ec ond , t hat post-parental l ife t end s t o  
b e  a t ime of relief . For women in par t icular, t ne r esear c h  
also ind ic ates that this t ime t end s t o  be c naracter iz ed by 
eit her a s ense of l os s  and aepression or a s ense of rel ief and 
gr eater fr eed om ( Fu chs, 1 9 77 ;  Kl ass and Redfern, 1 9 77; Lidz , 
1 980 ;  Marac ek, 1 9 78 ) . 
Neugarten ( 1 968) f ound that the most c on s picuous c har ac ­
t er ist ic of mid d l e  age in tiE. women s ue interviewed was t ne 
s ense of inc rea s ed freedom. For t nes e women, mid d l e  age mar ked 
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the beginning of a per i od i n  whi ch latent talents and capae­
it ies could be  put to use in new dire ct ions, bri ngi ng a sat­
isfy ing change i n  self - c oncept . 
Deutscher ( 1 968) , in a study of midule- class post -par­
e ntal c ouples, found the oT erwhe lmi ng maj ori ty d efi ned tneir 
s ituat i o n  fav orably, altho ugn s eri ous probl ems did present 
themselves for a small minority . A larger perc entage o f  
wiT es were found t o  evaluate the p ostparental period  more 
favorably as well as more unfaT orably than hus bands . This 
suggests t hat this is a crucial time o f  l i fe for the woman , 
wh ich is b ei ng clearly resolve d  one way or the other for her . 
In a study of middle-class mal es and females approaching 
the empty-nest s tage o f  parenthood, Lowenthal and Chiriboga 
( 1 972) found that th e empty-nes t period was perceived as 
promis ing for wom e n .  H owever , t n e  women did ten d t o  have a 
somewhat more negative and pess imis t i c  orientation, suggest­
ing e it ner a lifelong differenc e between men and women or the 
p oss ibil ity o f  a " cris is " that may become manifest after the 
child has actually l eft h ome . 
Data from s ix nat i onal surveys provided c onTi ncing, al­
though not c onclusive evidence that childre n 's d epar ture from 
home does not typ ically lead t o  an e nduring decl ine in the 
psychol ogical well-b e i ng of middle -aged mothers ( Glenn, 1 975 ) . 
Gle nn c oncludes that the e ffects seem to  be  "moderately pos i ­
t ive , "  although problems during tnis per i od may b e  prevalent 
enough to warrant public  c on cern and c orre ctive acti on .  
I n  another study N eugarten ( 1 9 77 ) found that rather than 
b eing a stressful period f or women , the empty- nest stage was 
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associated with a somewhat higher level of life satisfaction 
than is found among other women. She concluded that it is 
the unanticipated life event, not the anticipated, which is 
likely to be traumatic. 
Harkins ( 1 9 78 ) found the empty-nest not to be a partic­
ularly stressful period in women's lives, having essentially 
no effect on the physical well-being of mothers, and at most, 
a rather slight and transitory effect on their psychological 
well-being. 
The consensus of the preceding studies is tnat the middle 
years and the empty-nest period are experienced by most women 
as a time of increased opportunity and freedom, and of relief 
from the stresses of childrearing. However, in none of these 
studies were the results reported for different groups of 
women. The women studied were selected only on the basis of 
age and life-stage, with no distinction made according to the 
women's roles or activities. In her study of middle-age, Neu­
garten ( 1 968 ) based her res ults on interviews with both s ingle 
and married women. In Lowenthal's ( 1 9 72 ) study, half of the 
women worked and had worked outside the home much of their 
adult lives. However, in these and the other studies, results 
are presented only for the gro up as a whole, witn no distinc­
tions b etween specific groups. It seems likely that the mid­
dle years, and the empty-nest period in particular, would be 
experienced in different ways by different groups of women. 
Specifically, the middle years would be experienced different­
ly by single women, traditional married women, and married wom-
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en who work outside the home, with tne differences reflect­
ing differences in their life roles. 
In a more recent �tudy, Rubin ( 1 9 79 ) focused on a spe­
cific population of middle-aged women. Sne interviewed 1 6 0  
women between the ages of 3 5  and 54, who nad all giTen up 
whateTer job or careers they may haTe had, to devote them­
selves to full-time mothering and housewifery for at least 
ten years after their first child was born. Acoording to 
Rubin, almost all of these women responded to the departure 
of their children, whether actual or impending, with a de­
cided sense of relief. HoweTer, Rubin points out that this 
does not mean that there are no problems at this life transi­
tion, only that the problems haTe to do with anxieties about 
the future, with contemplation and confrontation of the next 
stage of life, rather than with nostalgia about the past. 
This stage of life for many adults may be compared to 
adolescence. Poland ( 1 9 74 ) describes adolescence as "years 
of turmoil, a time of unrest, a hurricane �eason, a period 
of conflict and contention, " with most concerns centering 
around a theme of developing a senae of identity, of answer­
ing the question "Who am 1 { II ( p. 74 ) . Adults may experience 
an identity crisis later in life, especially around the age 
of 40 ( Hill, 1968 ) . Pikunas ( 19 76) describes tne early for­
ties for the majority of adults as a time of temporary up­
heaval when the person is reevaluating the self-concept. 
Neugarten ( 1 968 ) points to the changes in self-concept 
and changes in identity as some of the salient issues of a­
dulthood. For traditional women who have devoted tneir lives 
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t o  raising famil ie s , t neee  issue s  are e spe cially re levant . 
In an e arlier study , �eugarten ( 1 96 1) po ints  out tnat the 
typical middle-aged woman face s a maj or re organizati o n  of 
role pat terns , and al ong w ith it , a reex ami nati o n  of self 
and struct uring o f  sex -role and ego-ident it y .  
To ere i s  a parti cular abruptne ss in the chang e s  tnat 
take place for the trad it io nal woman in tne miadle year s . 
Accord i ng to  Rub in ( 1 9 79 ) , at 40 or 45 , oer j o b  i s  done , 
not out o f  some failure of ner own , but be cause "motherh ood 
s elf-de structs  in 20 y e ar s" ( p .  1 5 9 ) . Bardwick ( 1 9 7 1 ) main­
tains that while mothering i s  the s ing le  most demandi ng and 
r ewarding aspe ct o f  the trad iti onal role , it i s  a role whi ch 
when done b e st , atrophie s .  Mead ( 1 96 7 ) agre e s , point ing out 
that the m ore fai thfully the mother obeys tn e injunctions to 
not spo i l  her c hildren , t o  let them lead their own liv es  and 
be independent and self- suffi c ient , the more sne works her­
self out of a j ob .  The n , her main j usti f icatio n , tne work 
for which she gave up everything , is  gone . Ironi cally , whi le  
w omen are primarily valued for their motheri ng role , they are 
exp ected t o  terminate this  r ol e  abruptly when  t he c hildren 
reach a c ertain age (Re snick , 1 9 79 ) . Rossi  ( 1 96 4 ) c onclude s  
that full-t ime motherhood i s  not sufficiently ab sorbing to  
the w oman , nor benefic ial to  the  child to just ify it as a 
woman ' s  ex clusive  o ccupat i on ,  and that women hav e to face  toe 
que stion so oner or later , of wno they are be s ide s the ir child­
r en ' s  mother . 
For many women , t he d eparture of the c hi ldren duri ng th eir 
m iddle years c onstitute s such an ident i ty criS i s , i n  whi ch tney 
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are forced t o  ask them selT e s  who th ey are be side s wi fe and 
m other ( Ast in , 1 9 76 ;  Bardwic� , 1 9 7 1 ; Bernard , 19 75 ; Brods�y , 
1973 ; Br ooks , 19 76 ; Klass and Redfern , 19 77 ; Letchworth , 
19 70 ;  Myrdal and [lein , 1956 ; l� eugarte n , 1 96 1 ) . As Harri s  
( 1 9 75 ) put s it , "We hav e  lived  at l east four decade s-- struc­
tured liv es , for the m ost part , in wn ich we �new what we want­
e d , and what was expected of us . And now , suddenly , w itn the 
beginnings of the m iddle years , we fac e an ident ity cri s i s  
for which nothing in our past has prepared us and for wnicn 
notning in our society can prov ide gu idel ine s I I  (p .  1 1) . 
Rub in ( 1 9 79 ) al s o  describes this predicament . N o  one 
tell s women that they w ill  be  m other s for only a part o f  tne ir 
l ifetim e , and the que st i ons they did  not ask at adolescence 
haunt them at midl i fe . l ssue s of identity are now brought 
t o  cent er stage , and w omen who se central l ife tas� has be en 
to b ear and. rai se children , urgently ask "what am 1 going to  
d o  wi  th the  next thirty years of my l i fe? II 
I n  middle age , men  carry on in their occupat ions as usual , 
While  t he traditi onal woman ' s  funct i ons are rem oved or reduced 
( Rose , 1 9 6 5 ) . For t he se wom e n , t he core o f  per s onal iden t i ty 
still r e s t s  with other s . They st ill define them selve s vi car­
i ously , unlike men , wnose personal i den tity still rests on 
the ir own l ife and what they have done with it (Rubi n ,  19 79 ) . 
U 'C o nnell  ( 1 9 76 ) make s t he d ist inction between a per s onal 
and refl e cted sense of identity_ A pers onal sense of identity 
i s  define d  as an awar e ne s s  of and empnasis on one ' s  talent s 
and capabili t i e s , i nvolving the capacity to see one ' s  self as 
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a s eparate  e ntity who c an func t io n  aut onomously , w ith self­
e steem and �eelings of w or th be ing deriv ed fr om one ' s  unique 
qualit ies . A r efle cted sense o f  identity emphas i z e s  signifi­
c ant others rather than one 's personal characterist i c s , w ith 
self- e st eem and feeling s  of worth deriTe d  from parti c ipat ion 
in the l ive s o f  the se s ignificant other s , in a sort of iden­
t i ty by associat i on . 
I n  a study of middle- class c oll ege-educated w omen , 0'  
Connell ( 1 9 76 ) exam ined the di fference s in  tne c oncept ion of 
a personal sense o f  id ent ity in married women pur suing three 
d i� ferent life etyle s :  tradit i onal , nontradi t i onal , and neo­
traditi onal . Trad ittonal women included t hose  who were and 
i ntended t o  r emain full-t ime homemakers ; ne otraditional w om­
e n  were t ho se wroreturned t o  paid employment after a peri od 
o f  childrear ing ; a nd no ntraditi onal w omen were tho se  who si ­
multane ously c om bined a career w it n  marriage and childrear­
i ng .  �e8ult s o f  the study i nd i cated that tradit ional and 
neotraditional women c once ive o f  thei r  sense of i dent i ty as 
significantly stronger and in more personal terms at the 
s chool c hildren s tage than at e arl ier stage s of their l if e  
cycle , whi l e  nontrad�onal w omen c once iT e  o f  the i r  identity 
as comparatively strong and personal at all stage s of tne 
l ife cycl e . While hontrad i t i onal w omen report a strong sense 
o� personal ident ity which grow s  stronger w ith succeeding 
stages o f  the life  cycle , most trad i t i onal and neotrad i t i o nal 
w omen do not i nd icate a strong and defini t iv e  sense of p er ­
sonal idemtity unt il  childrearing dut i e s  d imini s n .  Appare ntly 
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traditional and neotraditional women undergo a moratorium 
in personal identity syathesis whicn begins in adolescence 
and lasts until their childrearing duties nave been reducea. 
Contrary to Erikson's ( 1965) iaea tnat motnernood ana cnild­
rearing bring closure in identity for women, for tne tradi­
tional and neotraditional woman, a sense of personal identity 
becomes a crucial issue after sne nas fulfilled tne wife and 
mother cultural prescription of the feminine role (U'�onnell, 
19 76) • 
Several studies indicate tnat it is tI.e woman wnose life 
has completely centered on ner children for whom tne empty­
nest period is particularly traumatic ( Bart, 19 72; l�otman, 
198 0; Resnick, 1979; Riley et al. , 1972). Birn baum ( 1975 ) 
in a study of women during tne middle years, found that home­
makers, compared to married or s ingle professional women, ex­
pressed most concern OTer self-identity issues. Artson ( 1 979) 
also found homemakers to be more conflicted over identity is­
sues than Tolunteersam professional women, during the middle 
years. 
Livson (1976 ) however, found a different pattern in her 
longitudinal study of twenty-four women from adolescence to 
age fifty. These women were predominantly upper-middle class, 
Protestant with education sligntly beyonQ nigh SChool, having 
an average family size of from two to three children, and all 
psychologically healthy at age 5 0. Two groups of women were 
identified: traditionals, wno were all married and primarily 
housewives; and independents, who had full-time jobs. Two-
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thirds of this group were married  and one-third w idowed or 
d iv orced .  Traditi onals are de scrib e d  as gregarious , feminine , 
conv ent ional and soc iabl e . They tend to  c ope w ith confli cted 
f e el ings b y  c onformity and repre ssion , and are interested in 
soc ial act iv it i e s , with the ir main sat i s fact ion c oming from 
attachment s  to  other s .  The qual i t i e s  tne se women possess  
are well suited  to  the tradit ional roles  of wife and mother. 
Independent s i n  c ontrast , are amb i t iou s ,  acnievement­
oriente d ,  skept ical , introspe ctive , and unc onv enti onal . They 
rely on the ir i nt e llect  to c ope  w ith the world and tend to 
be  more autonomous than tradit ional s and more in t ouch w ith 
the ir inner l i fe . They c ope w ith c onfl i c t ing feelings by i n­
s ight and d irect  e xpre ssion , are interested i n  skill-orient ed 
act iv i t i e s , and deriv e  t heir  main sat i sfact ion from dev elop­
i ng their " s elv e s" (LiT so n , 1 9 76) . 
L iv s on ( 1 9 76 ) f ound t hat by late adole scence . tradition­
als ar e  popular , s oc iab l e  young women who are successful i n  
the ir femininit y  and i n  perfect ing t heir social skill s ,  and 
in thi s way are e stabli shing the ir ego identity.  By age forty 
these  w omen are s t i ll primarily characteri zed by th e ir gregar­
i ousne ss , but they have m ov e d  beyond the popularity o f  ado­
l escence into more mature relat ionship s with others and are 
well i nt o  the stage of intimacy . These women do not seem t o  
e xperi ence any aging cris i s  duri ng the ir f ortie s, and by age 
fifty hav e  mOTed i nt o  the stage of generat iv ity , w ith their 
gregar i ousne ss  hav ing evolved into nurturance .  
Independent s  by l ate  adole scence are deve loping a c onsis­
tent adap t iv e  personali ty style , c entered around their intel-
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l ectuality , and seem to  be progressing t oward a firm iden t i ty .  
By age forty however , independen t s  nave become depre ssed , ir­
ritabl e and c on fl i cted , and i d en t i ty seems to hav e  r egre sse d .  
By age f ifty the cri s i s  i s  re solved , w ith in depend en t s  reviv­
ing the ident i ti e s , centered around intellectualit� they were 
d evel opin g  in ado l e scence . Hav ing re solved  th� s  i dent ity 
cri si s , th ey are n ow givi ng , warm , sympathetic  and open i n  
the ir feelings , and are abl e to  move int o  the stage of inti­
macy ( Livson , 1 9 76 ) . 
By age f ifty , both gro up s  o f  w omen have evolved a self 
c on si stent w ith t he ir ear l ier charac t erist i c s , but w ith d if­
ferent course s and d ifferent t imin g .  Whi l e  trad i t i onal s  snow 
steady person ality growth from adole scen ce to middl e age , in­
dependen t s  interrupt their dev e lopment in the m iddle adult 
years , but l eap forward by age f ifty . LiT s on ( 1 9 76 ) explains  
this  differen c e  as the f it -D e twe en a w oman ' s  l i fe style and 
per s onality . The personal it i e s  o f  traditional w om en f it c on ­
ventional fem i nin e role s , all ow i ng t he se w omen t o  live out 
T alued aspects  of thems elv e s  with the ir children and later 
others , so  that they are not moti vated t o  change at middle 
age . 
Ind ependent s ,  however , do not fit th e c onv entional de f­
in i t i ons of feminin i ty .  F or the se women WhO were less c on­
vent ionally femini ne , trad i t ional roles  were r estr i c t i ng .  
Having suppre ssed tneir  intellectual c ompetence  to assume tne 
m otheri ng rol e , th¥y were removed from a workable identity . 
The ident ity cri s i s  seemed to  be re solved whe n  the se women 
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were abl e  to  d i se ngage fr om tne mothering role and revive 
the i r  more assert ive goal- oriented s ki ll s .  
An add itional facto r  whi ch may account f or s ome o f  the 
d ifferenc e s  i n  the age forty transiti o n  i s  t ne d ifference 
in marital status be twee n  the two gro ups . L iv son ( 1 9 76 ) 
point s out t hat all trad i t i o nals were married at  age 5 0 ,  
wnil e  o ne - third o f  t he indepe ndent s were d ivorced or widow­
ed , althougn sne d o e s  no t state whe n  th e s e  ev e nt s  occurred . 
It i s  c once ivable  that i f  SUCh event s o ccurred during or 
just  prior to the age 40 tran si t io n , t ni s  mignt in i t self 
explain a l arge part o f  the cri s i s  experienced by independ­
ent s  during the se years . 
While  t he r e search i s  t o o  l imited t o  i nd i cate th e spe­
c ific  trend s  of w omen in the middle year s ,  it d o e s  prov ide 
clear i ndicat ions that dur i ng this t ime , many w omen do ex­
perience problems .  O ne maj or problem seems to  b e  an iden­
t i ty cri s i s  pre C ipitated b y  the loss  or reduct ion o f  the ma­
ternal role . 
I I I. Identity and Self-� steem 
The lo ss  of maternal role and t he re sulting id ent ity 
cr is i s  is i nevitably accompanied by a l oss  in self-e steem . 
I n  a study o f  middle- class mal e s  and female s ,  Lowenthal et 
ale ( 1 975 ) found that middle-aged w omen fac ing the empty 
ne st were in a state of ident i ty di ffus ion , if not outright 
cr i s i s , and were t he least sure of themselv e s  of all groups 
stud ied . While t he se women had more altrui stic goals than 
t he younger wome n , t hey felt  uneasy about the ir abi lity and 
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mot ivat i on t o  realize  them , and generally felt out o f  c ontrol . 
Birnbaum ( 1 9 75 ) i n  a study o f  middle-aged , family-ori ent ed 
and c areer- c ommit ted w omen , f ound unequivocally t hat in addi­
t i on t o  e xpres sing t he most  concern over self- Identity issue s ,  
homemakers were the  one s w ith the l owest self- e st e em and t he 
l ow est sense of p er sonal c ompetence , even i ncluding child care 
and s oc ial skill s .  Birnbaum r eport s that the m iddle-aged 
homemaker , who has bowed out on b oth c ompet ition and self­
as sert i on in general , and whose  i d ent ity r e st s  i n  l arge part 
on a r ol e  who s e  funct ions are d iminishing , i s  experiencing 
c onsiderable p sychi c  turmo il , a d epre s se d  sense o f  emotional 
well-b ei ng , and l ow self- e st e em .  
Vari ous studie s  rei terate the d escription  of toe marri ed 
adul t w oman who c ome s f or help t o  wre stle  w itn prob lems of 
self- confidence and l ow self-e ste em ,  brought on by dimini sh­
i ng family re sponsib ili ti e s  ( Brooks , 1 976 ; rlalas , 1 9 73 ;  Kat z 
and Knapp , 1 9 74 ;  Matthew s ,  1 96 9 ; Mueller , 1 966 ) . Snish�off 
( 1 9 73 ) not e s  t hat a pers onality characteristic often f ound 
in the middl e-age d , middle- class w omen witn adole scent chi ld­
ren who compri se the cl ientele of one w omen ' s  center is p oor 
self- image , a drain of self-c onfidence . 
Acc ord�ag to Bardwick ( 1 9 7 1 ) , self-e steem i s  a function 
o f  how well one perf·orm s in eacn o f  the rol es  one part iCipate s 
i n  and the  extent to wnicn the range of roles  and one ' s  per­
formance i n  toem uti l i z e s  one ' s  perce ived capac ity . The l o ss 
of one ' s maj or r ol e  i s  accompani ed by a l o s s  o f  ident i ty  and 
self-e steem . 
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For w omen in our s oc ie ty , the mo st important roles are 
wife  and mother (Bart , 1 9 72 ) . The se roles  are bas i c  t o  a 
woman ' s s elf- concept and self- esteem , and t he l o s s  o f  them 
can creat e fe elings o f  w orthl e ssne ss  a nd u se l e s sne s s  ( Al­
I ssa , 1 980 ) . When childr e n  grow up and l eave home , many 
w omen whose i dent i ty depended on t he chi ldre n  feel  t he im­
mediat e  b ewildering sense of role  l o s s  alo ng with a l oss  of 
their self-e steem ( Halas and Matte s on ,  1 9 78 ) . 
Self- c oncept stems  from one ' s  r ol e s ,  and in our society , 
w ome n lose one o f  t he ir m o st important identity-giving roles , 
t hat o f  mother , result i ng i n  w hat has bee n  referred t o  as a 
"mut ilated self " ( Rose , 1 96 2  , cited in Bart , 1 96 9 ) . Acc ord­
i ng to Bart , depres si ons in middle -age d  women are Que t o  
their lack of  imp ortant roles  and subsequent l o s s  o f  self­
e st e em .  She points  out that i f  a w oman ' s  sense o f  worth 
c om e s  from other people rather than from o ne ' s  own accom­
pli shment s , then this  sense  of  worth i s  l o st whe n such pe ople 
d epart . 
IV . �eed for �ew Ident ity 
For women w hose  maj or source of ide nt ity a nd s elf-worth 
has b e en t he mat ernal r ole for twenty or more year s , t ne loss  
of  this role  can pre c ipi tate a severe psy cnolog ical cFi s is 
( Maracek ,  1 9 78 ) . For bot h m en and wome n , the l o s s  of impor­
tant sour ce s  of self-este em wrl cri teria f or ide nt ity must be 
replaced and new tasks evolved if one i s  to experience a fe el­
i ng of growing and l iv i ng ( bardwick , 1 9 7 1 ) .  Veut scher ( 1 96 9 ) 
p o i nt s t o  one d imens ion  of trans it i ons througn tne l if e  cycle 
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a s  the pro ce ss o f  abandoning segment s  o f  a u  older identity 
and pi cking up a new self-image as the i nd iv idual move s 
t hrougn seque nt ial r ol e s .  Various s ituat i ons i n  life may 
ne c e s sitate such maj or redefiniti ons of the sel f , and t he 
ind ividual must try t o  maintain a sense o f  self- samene ss  i n  
spite o f  t hi s 'com inuous change ( Paranjpe , 1 9 75 ) . 
For b oth men and women , succe s s  in deal ing with tne 
stre sses  of middle-age depends upon the per son ' s  capac ity 
for flexible adaptation , t he nature of nis/ner int erpersonal 
r elationship s ,  hi s/her sense of cont inuing usefulne ss , and 
the b readth o f  his/her i nterests in the out side world ( Mar­
mor , 1 9 74 ) . For the tradi t ional woman , the p sycnologi cal 
work of middl e  m otherhood i s  go ing to be achieviQ6 a new 
identity o f  her own , i nc luding lowered dependency on her 
hu sband and great er fre edom fr om t he demand s of her child­
ren ( Bernard , 1 9 75 ) . Sex role self- concept in parti cular 
r e flects  fluctuati ng attribut ions fr om sp ecific l i fe situa­
t ions , with cert ain life situat i ons requ iring more or l e s s  
stereotypi cally masculine o r  femini ne benavior s ( Abrahams 
et al . ,  1 9 78 ) . After childbearing years , Whe n  confronted 
with new d emand s , it is nece ssary for such women , w no have 
r epre ssed the ir as sert i ve , aggr e ssive impul ses and have de­
vel op ed their personality al ong traditi onal line s ,  t o  attempt 
a maj or re organi zat ion of self and to create a new i dentity 
synthe s is ( Bernstein , 1 9 79 ) . 
I t  i s  wom en who hold d iverse roles , b ot h  i ns ide and out­
side the home , who appear to have the easi est read j u stme nt 
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period when the ir children leave nome ( Maracek , 1 978 ) . In 
one study , Lowenthal ( 1 9 75 ) found that all but one of the 
women who reported t hemse lve s to be happi er aft er the ir 
younge st child had left home had i nitiated cnange s in tne ir 
l ive s--rew training , new j ob s , new house s , new husbands , new 
mal e  friend s , or lengtay trips abroad . 
Lowenthal et al . ( 1 9 75 ) found that o f  the middle-aged 
women facing the empty-ne st period , t rio se ri chest in family 
resourc e s , as reflected by number o f  familial role s , expected 
the fewe st problem s .  For the se wome n ,  apparently tne more 
relat ive s available as obj ect s of attent ion , t oe l e s s  threat­
e ni ng the future stage would be . Bart ( 1 969 ) , in a cro s s­
cultural study , al so f ound t he kinsnip group , i n  so c ietie s 
having an extended family system , t o  b e  a maj or buffer t o  
w omen ' s  stre s s  in middle age . In our soc iety , i n  which wom­
en emphas ize t he maternal role w itni n  a nuclear family sys­
tem , middle-age i s  a diffi cult stage i n  trie l ife cycle . 
Rather than a return t o  an extended family system or a kin­
dominated so ciety , Bart advocat es that soc iety have more sig­
nif icant roles for middle.-aged women , parti cularly the occu­
pat i onal role . 
Letchworth ( 1 9 70 ) point s  o ut tnat re turning to college 
permits  m any middle-class , middle-aged homemak ers  to acquire 
a new s ense of ident ity , to pursue their personal intere sts 
act ively and genuinely and to resolve their integrity cri si s .  
Ast in ( 1 9 76 ) report s that women returning t o  college i nvari­
ably feel  i ncreased self-awaraness  and self-e steem , are more 
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confident , and more open to new i deas and to a variety of 
new peopl e .  I n  another study , Amstey ( 1 9 71 ) f ound tnat 
c ont inuing education was a s ignificant predict or of l i fe 
sati sfaction and at titude t oward self , with women who had 
returned t o  college duri ng t he middl e year s  scoring more 
posit ively than w omen w ho remained traditional housewive s .  
Rose ( 1 96 5 ) , i n  a study of m iddle-class , middle-aged 
parent s  of coll ege age children ,  found verificat i on for hi s 
hypothesi s t hat the life sat i sfaction o f  w omen as tney e nter 
m iddle age is a func t ion of the degree to which  tney are abl e  
t o  assume another central role to sub st i tute for the ir d e ­
c l ining role as homemaker s .  He found that women empl oyed 
out side t he home report greater life sat i sfact ion tnan nome­
makers .  The difference i n  sati sfact i on appear s  to be related 
to t he fact that employed women have taken on an addit ional 
r ol e , that of inc ome earner , while homemakers are trying to 
hold on to a soc ial role whi ch has partly d isappeared as the 
children have grown up . 
In a study o f  women c ollege graduate s ,  rlall and Gord on 
( 1 9 13 ) f ound that while full - t ime employe e s  experience more 
role c onflicts  and t ime pre ssure t nan part-time employee s or 
housewive s ,  t hey als o  reported greater life satisfact ion . 
Birnbaum ( 1 9 75 ) found t hat married and s ingle working 
profe ssional women , by the m iddle adult years , were more 
sati sfied and had nigher self-este em t nan did women who l ived 
out the trad i t ional role pattern . 
Segre ( 1 9 78 ) i n  c ontrast , i n  a study of middle-aged edu­
cated women wno had either xemained as nousewive s or ( re )entered 
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the occupat ional world , f ound no s ignifi cant d ifference s in 
overall sat i sfact ion betwe en the two gro ups . Sne co ncluded 
that attempt ing t o  d efine happiness by work category alone 
i s  t o o  s impli st ic . 
However , much of tne  researcn does  suggest t nat return­
ing to work af�er the chi ldbearing year s  provides i ntangible 
benefits  to t he traditional woman , such as improved morale 
and personal statu s ( Harbeson , 1 9 7 1 ) . Cox ( 1 9 70 )  found that 
for such w omen , having a work experience provided an emoti on­
al savings account , a support against the threat of se lf-e s­
t e em .  Women who work have at least the begi nning of another 
i dent i ty at mid- l i fe , whi ch bring s  with it a profoundly dif­
ferent sense o f  se lf-- the unaccustomed sense of fre edom , in­
dependence , comp etence , conf idence , and the heightened sense 
o f  one ' s  own value (Rub in , 1 9 79 ) . 
Whatever add it ional r oles t ne traditional w oman d ecide s 
to pursue at midlife , it i s  b e c oming i ncreasingly ne ce ssary 
to have sources  other t han marriage and children for f ee li ng s  
o f  self-worth , achievement and sat isfac t ion ( Baruch , 1 9 76 ) . 
Whil e  women who se entire reason for l iving has been tne child­
ren may exper i ence t heir departure as traumatic , many women 
who have alway s worked and haa inter e st s out side tne home 
may find t hi s  d eparture deligntful ( Fuchs , 1 9 77 ) . In fact , 
Fuchs maintains t hat i f  women c ont inue to have experi ence 
with far more than the motner ro le , the empty-ne st syndrome 
i s  likely to be come an anachroni sm .  
A concept that seems e special ly relevant here i s  t hat 
of the "life cycle , "  the se quence o f  statuses  and role s , ex-
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p e ctations and relat ionships const ituting i n  t ne bro ade st 
sense of the word , an ind ividual ' s  career ( Van Dusen and 
Sheldo n , 1 976 ) . Salomone and Palmer ( 1 9 78 ) maintain t hat 
a car e er refl ects  o ne ' s t otal l i fe style , incorporati ng 
various patterns o f  cho ice , sucn as education , w ork , c ommun­
i ty service , personal affiliat ion , or avo cati onal activi t ie s , 
at any g iven time . Richardson ( 1 9 79 ) advo cates  t nat the 
t erm "career " be r edefined t o  adequat ely r eflect the real i ­
t i e s  of wome n ' s  l ive s .  "Whereas Sup er ( 1 95 7 ) earlier d efined 
car e er as tbe sequence  of oc cupat ions in the life of an indi­
vidual , he  now d e fi ne s  career as  l ithe seque nce o f  maj or p o ­
s i t i o n s  o c cupied  by pers ons t hroughout life ; it  includes  
work-related p o s i t i ons and ro l e s  as student , employee , and 
p ensioner , t ogether w ith coordi nate avocat i onal , fami lial , 
and c ivic role s "  ( Sup er , 1 9 75 , c ited i n  rlichardson , 1 9 79 ,  
p .  35 ) . 
The fami ly rol e  for the traditional woman may be viewed 
as a l arge part of her career . As tni s role d im ini she s , oth­
er roles  are ne eded to take its place . Lowentnal ( 1 9 75 ) de­
scr i b e s  trans i t ional stage s as  e ither incremental , i nvolvi ng 
role  gains , or decremental , i nvolving role l o ss , w ith adap­
tat ion t o  the s e  transit i ons requiring that the ind ividual 
maintain a sense of equ il ibrium between the two . vne task 
that seems cruc ial , part icularly for trad i t i onal w ome n ' s  
trans it i ons , is  planning . 
V .  Need � Life Planni ng 
Salam one and Palmer ( 1 9 78 ) addr e s s  t he need for attent ion 
to the  career pat t ern as a l i fe t ime , d evel opmental growth pro-
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c e s s , one whi ch i s  broad enough to include one ' s  t otal l ife 
style and inc orporate the various rol e s  of the i ndividual . 
T hi s  idea of life planning has been new t o  many women , but 
one which demand s c onsiderat i on ( Fle ck , 1 968 ) . Ros s i  ( 1 964 ) 
p o int s  out that young unmarri ed women as well as mature wom­
en w ith c hildren entering high school g ive little or no 
t hought to and no preparat ion for their life over f orty 
year s  of age . Myrdal and Kle in ( 1 95 6 ) que st i on wny women 
do not prepare for care ers beyond t he age of forty , when 
t he i r  work involvement during nat ional emergenc ies  has te sti­
fied to t he ir capabil it i e s  as breadwi nners . Lowenthal ( 1 9 75 ) 
recommends t hat a k ind of life c ourse ori entat ion in all so­
c ial , educati onal , and economic  insti tut ions b e  introduced 
at l east at the sec ondary leve l .  
However , thi s type o f  orientat ion has only begun to 
take place in re cent year s , and mo st m i ddle -aged w omen o b­
viously mi s sed out on i t .  w hi l e  many o f  the se women at the 
empty-ne st stage seek out new rol e s  in c areer , educat i on ,  
and c ommunit y  affairs , t here have not been many orderly and 
well-e stabli shed channels f or S UC h  a trans it ion (Neugarten , 
1 96 1 ) . Increasingly , t he se w om en need assi stance in planni ng 
( Fit zgerald , 1 9 73 ) . 
Kat z and Knapp ( 1 974 ) enumerat e the type s of as si stance 
the evolving housewife needs . She want s help in sort ing her 
opti ons , i n  ordering her pri ori t ie s , in setting goal s , and 
i n  at taining these goal s .  She ne eds support t o  b o ost her 
c onfide nce , advice on how to succes sfully c omb ine new roles 
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w ith family r e sponsibilit i e s , and expo sure to  role models ,  
w omen  who have already ac compli sned these task s .  Also , 
many o t  the se wome n wil l be seeking empl oyme nt , and will 
need i nformat ion about t he world of  work , new attitudes  and 
c oncept s ab out w omen 1 s  r ole s i n  the w orld , and exer c i s e  i n  
self-apprai sal ( Mueller , 1 966 ) .  
A pro j ect sponsored by t ne Am erican As soc iat i on of Uni­
versity Women  determined that the type of c ounse ling appropri­
ate fo r the matur e  trad i t i onal w oman is basic c ounse ling by 
one person w ith ade quate knowledge of adult female psycnolo­
gy and family pro blems , up-to-date i nf ormat ion about educa­
t ional re sources  available and the l ocal j o b  market ,  ana 
te chniques  of co unse ling l imited to  adul t s  ( �olan , 1 966 ) .  
Matthews ( 1 96 9 ) pre sents a moael  f or vocat i onal c ounsel­
i ng w ith women wno are i nv olved in  a resyntne si s  o f  ident i ty 
in mid-life . Thi s model  proposes  eignt pnase s of vocational 
counsel ing which would take t ne adult woman client from prep­
arat ion t o  deci sion making t o  be c oming a r e s ource for o t her 
w ome n cons idering reentry to educat ion or work . 
In o ne women 1 s  center . volunteer s  are trained to ne lp 
such women i nve st igate tneir eaucat ional ana vo cat ional apt i­
tua e s  and g oals , to  give t nem inf ormat ion ana encourageme nt 
plus sugge st ions for imp l ement ing the ir g oal s ( Snishkoff , 
1 9 73 ) . 
While such ind ividual c ounsel ing seems to be  fairly e f­
fect ive , the  r ec ommended mode o f  treatment i s  a gro up experi­
ence with other women in whi ch counseling w ith spec ific ob­
j e ct ives and structured ac tivities  may be  supplemented with 
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individual ses sions ( Brook s , 1 9 76 ) . The reentry woman i s  
i n  a tran s it ional stage in  which she i s  c onsidering poten­
tial r ol e  change s .  In this stage role que st ioning i s  nealthy , 
and can be fac i l itated by a gr oup experience w itn otner wom­
en sharing similar conc erns . Ac cording t o  Katz and Knapp 
( 1 9 74 ) t he se w omen may get a great deal of support i n  know­
ing that they are not alone in at tempting to depart from a 
traditi onal rol e .  Br od sky ( 1 9 7 3 ) and Halas ( 1 9 7 3 ) also ad­
vocate all-women ' s  groups , in which women can more easily 
examine their uniquene ss  apart fr om the ir roles  toward otner s , 
such as w ife , mother , or secretary , and can benef it from the 
role model s provided by other mem bers .  
Effec tive c o unseling for reentry women i s  aimed at nelp­
ing them cho ose a life styl e , and as such , focuses  on current 
problem s , i s  reality based , i s  support ive , and encourage s 
real i st i c  apprai sal (Brook s , 1 9 76 ; Kat z and Knapp , 1 9 74 ) . 
In the l i fe style approach t o  c ounseling , toe c ounselor assists  
each c l i e nt in learning how t o  m ake cho ice s  throughout t he 
life span rather t han se lect ing a s ingle c our se o f  act i on 
(Eason , 1 9 72 ) . Eason report s tnat in counseling mature women , 
the life style approach appear s to bring cons iderable clarifi­
cat ion and sati sfac tion to tho se who have previ ou sly felt them­
selve s floundering and drift ing from one involvement to another , 
giving a uni fying meaning to whatever endeavors are undertaken . 
Katz and Knapp ( 1 9 74 ) report that var i ous age nc i e s  are 
be ing e stabli shed acro ss  the country t o  provide such group 
experi enc e s , whi ch c ombine sharing similar problems and solu-
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t i o ns w it h  help i ng ind ividual s work t hr o ugh s e l f-apprai sal 
and goal s e t t i ng .  The go als o f  the s e  gr oup s are t o  h elp 
the part i c ipant s l e ar n  who they are and w hat they want , 
how t o  ac hi eve their goal s , and gain the s e l f- confide nce 
n e c e s sary t o  know what re spons ib i l i t ie s t hey should under­
tak e  and whi ch to l e ave to o t her s .  
O ne o f  t he ear l i e s t  such group s , "Ec onom i c  and Soc ial 
Opportuni t i e s  f or 'women , "  was d e s i gned by Orange Co ast Col ­
l e ge , Co sta M e sa , Cali forni a , t o  gui d e  t he fu l l - t im e  hom e­
maker who w i she s to r e sume h er edu c at i on or s e ek full or 
p art- time empl o ym e nt ( Hi ltune n , 1 968 ) . T n i s  gr oup c o un s e l ­
i ng c la s s  provided inter e s t , apt i tude , and value s t e st i ng , 
i nformat i o n  ab out edu cat i o nal and vo cat io nal oppor t uni t i e s  
in t h e  c ommunity , and help w i t h  j o b app l i c a t i o n , wr it i ng 
r e sume s �  and i nt e rv i ew i ng tecnniqu e s , w i t h  opt io nal individ­
ual c ounse l ing . An informal survey o f  p ar t i c ipant s showed 
t hat the m a j o r ity o f  wom e n  d id re turn t o  s c ho o l  or t o  w ork , 
sugge st ing t hat thi s type of c l a s s  doe s m e e t  the nee d s  o f  a 
mature woman w ho i s  int ere s t e d  in re turning t o  c ampus or t o  
work . 
Mani s and M o c hi zuki ( 1 9 72 ) de scr i b e  a s imi lar pr o gram , 
S e arc� for Fu l f i l lm e nt , i ni t iat ed i n  1 970 by t he W e st ern 
Mi chi gan U nive r s ity Counse l i ng C e nter . Tne t yp i cal par t i c i ­
pant o f  t he pro gram was 38 year s  old , m arr i e d  w it n  two or 
t hr e e  c hi l dren , t he young e s t  a bo ut nine year s  o l d , having 
s om e  c o l l ege educat i o n .  The program , wni c h  u s e s  smal l group 
interac t i on , t e s t ing , and homework a s s i gnment s ,  has two phase s ,  
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t he �ir st dire c t e d  at remov i ng p sycho l o g i cal o b stacl e s  that 
k e e p  wom e n  from t h e  c ho i c e s  they need to m ake to c hang e 
l i fe s ty l e s ,  and t he se cond at he lp i ng t hem a s s e s s  reality , 
the ir own s k i l l s  and ab i l i t i e s , and the o pportuni t i e s  avail­
abl e  to them i n  t he ir commun i t y . An evaluation of the pr o ­
gram ind i c at e d  t hat i t  w a s  suc c e s sfu l i n  g iving support , de­
creas ing i s olation , shar i ng c oncerns , improving interp e r son­
al r e l at ion s , and helped p art i c ipant s to clar i fy g oal s and 
impr oved s e lf-c oncept s .  
Re sour c e s for "Wome n , a pr o j e c t  sponsored by the U niver­
s ity o� Pennsylvani a ,  o�fe r s  gr oup counse l i ng i n  whi ch t he 
group members t o ge t her � i nd ividually are abl e to analyze 
and a s se s s  t heir e xperi e nc e s , goal s , i nt e re s� s , a b i l i t ie s , 
opt i o ns , mot ivat i ons , and comm i tm e n t s  ( Katz and Knapp , 1 9 74 ) .  
Wome n are he lped t o  re solve t ne ir am b ivale nce about want ing 
t o  com bi ne f am i l y  and care er or s c h o o l , and are g iven adv i c e , 
he lped to p lan , and provided w i t h  inf ormat i o n  t o  a s s i st t hem 
i n  de c i s i o n  mak i ng . 
j.no t her pr ogram , 11'hre e - T o - Ge t -Ready, " spo nsored by t h e  
Unive r s ity o f  Utah , s e e k s  t o  provide a supportive c l imate i n  
w hi c h  wo m e n  c a n  expand t ne ir knowledge of t nem s e lve s i n  re la­
t io n  to the job mar ke t , ed ucat i on , and vo lunteer ac t iv ity ; to 
prov ide a po s i t ive e xperi e nce in an acad em i c  s e � ting ,  and to 
prov ide a f oundation f r om w ai c h  part ic ipants can feel more 
se cur e  a bout mov ing from home making i n to o tner ac tivit i e s 
( Klas s and Red fern , 1 9 77 ) . Spe c i f ic ally , t ne c l a s s  provide s 
inform at io n for s e l f-explorat ion , an o pport uni ty to exp eri e nce 
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taking p sychol ogi cal test s , guidance in  preparing resume s  
and analyzing spe cific  j ob opportunit ie s ,  and vocat ional , 
educat ional , and volunteer i nformat ion . �n evaluat ion of  
t he program ind icated that overall , i t  met a need  for the 
middle -aged housew ife searching for s om e  affirmat ion of ner 
i dent i ty and worth as a human b e ing . Par� icipan� s reported 
increased self-awarene s s  and self-c onf idence , whicn ne lped 
many to make further stride s t oward se lf-fulf illing and en­
hanc ing activit i e s ,  par t i cularly in educat ion . Tne class 
app arent ly helped these women focus on untapped stre ngths 
w ithi n  themselve s ,  and there was a clear ab sence of the 
que st ioning and searchi ng for self- ident ity which had ini ­
tially characterized their goal s .  
VI . Life Planning Semi nar 
Thi s study examined and evaluated one program , the Life 
Planning Seminar , init iated in t he spr ing of 1 9 7 5  at the 
Wom en ' s  Re source Ce nt er of the U nivers ity of Richmond , Ri ch­
m ond , V irginia . The program was deSigned by Phyllis  C .  Brown , 
t o  help women disc over tneir m i s sion in  life , tneir spec ial 
intere sts  and apt i tude s ,  and explore opt ions for t heir fu­
ture . 
The Life Planning Semi nar c omb ine s experient i al l earn­
i ng , p sycholog ical t e st ing and i ndividual counseling , and pro­
vides  an opportunity for se lf-di s c overy , p er sonal growth ,  and 
career development . W ithin a nonthreate ning support ive en­
v ironment , the ind ividual woman is helped to  explore her i ­
dent ity , personal re sourc e s , mot ivations , g oals , and value s ,  
and t o  determine future alternat ive s .  
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T h e  s em i nar i s  a 1 2 -we e k  c o ur se , m e e t i ng 2 �  nour s  week-
ly , and i s  offered t hree t ime s a y e ar . B o t h  a morni ng and 
an evening se s si o n  are offer e d  f or each of t he fal l , w inter , 
and spr ing e nro l l m e nt s ,  w ith 1 2  part i c ipant s i n  e ac h .  A 
f o l l ow - up e valuat ion of t n e  s e m i nar i nd ic at e d  that o f  the 
84 women who re sponde d , t he age range of par t i c ipant s is 2 1  
t o  6 0  y e ar s  old , w i t h  a mean age o f  39 . T n e  large st group 
of t h e s e  p ar t i c ipant s ,  5 3 . 6� ,  w e re b orn b e tween t he y e ar s  
1 94 0  and 1 94 9 . 
Spe c i f i c ally , the sem inar i n c lud e s ; 
A .  F o c u s  o n  i d e nt ity , p e r s onal n e e d s  and s e l f- image ; 
e valuat i on of p e r s onal i t y  var i ab le s  and strengths 
t nr ough a t e st bat tery i nc lu d i ng an int e r e s t  in­
v e nt ory , value s qu e st i o nnaire , apt i tude and ab i l ­
i t y  t e st s ,  and p e r s onal ity i nv e n t or i e s .  ( A l i st 
o f  t e s t s  adm i ni s t e r e d  i s  f o und i n  App end i x  A . ) 
E .  Exer c i se s t o  d e t erm i ne value s ,  l i f e  g oal s and 
p r i o r i t ie s .  
c .  E xp l orat i o n  of c ar e e r  d e ve l opment , b o th paid and 
unpaid w ork . 
D .  I ns ight - o r i e nt e d  e x e r c i s e s t hat fac i l i tate s e l f­
growt h .  
E .  Strat e g i e s  f o r  d e c i s i on mak i ng t o  e nabl e  the par -
t i c ipant t o  make sound c no i c e s .  
F .  D i s c u s s i o n  of re sume ... ir i t i ng , "t ne j ob campai gn , 
and i nterviewing t ec h n i qu e s .  
G .  I nt e rpre t a t i o n  of te st r e su l t s i n  an i nd i v i d ual 
c ounse l i ng se s s i o n . 
An outline o f  the twe lve s e s si ons of th e Life P l anni ng 
S em inar i s  fo und i n  Appe nd i x  B .  
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VI I .  Summary and Statement of Problem 
Summary. There i s  c ontradict ory evidence as to  wheth­
er the middle year s  are problemat ic for wome n .  The r esearch 
indicat e s  that the m iddle years , part icul arly the empty ne st 
per i od , are traumat ic  for s ome women , but for otners a t ime 
of rel i e f .  More recent research sugge st s that for women who 
do f ind the middle years pro bl emat ic , certain type s of  group 
experiences may b e  helpful . 
Statement o f  Problem . The purpo se of  thi s  study was 
to inve st igate thi s  t ime of life for a spe c i fic populat ion 
of  w omen , tradit i onal married w omen who have devoted their 
t im e  primarily to raising a fam il y .  Thi s study examined the 
i s sue s of ident ity and self-e steem in these women during the ir 
m iddle year s . Thi s  study al s o  examined and evaluat ed one 
group experience , the Life Planning Seminar , for i t s  e ffec t  
on ident ity and self- e steem i n  the se wome n .  It i s  hoped that 
such an inve st igat io n will c ontri bute to a better understand­
ing of w omen ' s  adult deTe l opme nt and t o  the the ory and prac­
t i c e  ot counsel ing with this p opulat ion.  
M iddle Year s .  There i s  no c onsensus as t o  what c onsti­
tute s m iddle age . Some of  the maj or the ori sts (�riks o n , 1 9 59 ; 
Levinson , 1 9 78 ;  Levinson et al . ,  1 9 76 ) argue for an age-re lated 
de finit ion , based on the co ncept tnat adult development pro­
c e ed s l i nearly t hrougn a series  of  stages  which take place 
at certain age s or within age ranges . However , this approach 
is que st ionable , part i cularly for wo men , be cause it fai l s  t o  
t ake i nt o  account tne varying role patterns a woman may o ccupy . 
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Spe c if i call y , t he stage of fam ily d evelopment , in re lation 
t o  t he age and pre sence of chi ldre n ,  is an important d e ter­
m i nant of a woman ' s  own l i fe s t age s ( barne t t  and Baruch , 
1 9 79 ; Notman , 1 980 ) .  
Be c ause o f  vary i ng ro l e  pat terns and t ne i ncre a s i ng 
spread i n  t ne age at w hi c n  a wo man ' s  f ir s t  child i s  born , 
t he stag e s of par e nt no od corre spond le s s  t o  a f ixed c hrono­
l o g ic al age of the mother , s o  t hat age al one c annot det er­
m ine t he various l i fe stage s .  Crit ic al f am i ly e vent s s e em 
to b e  more import ant for wom en in def ining t he ir d ifferent 
l i fe s tage s .  One c r i t i cal fam i ly e ve nt , t he exit o f  t he 
first or last child , may be v iewed as m ar k i ng t he be g i nni ng 
o f  m i d - l i fe for w om e n  ( Notman , 1 980 ) .  
Ne ugar t e n  ( 1 968 ) maintains t hat for m arri e d  w ome n ,  
m iddl e age i s  c lo s e ly t i e d  t o  t he launching o f  children i nto 
the adu l t  world . Ro s s i  ( 1 968 ) d e fi ne s m i ddle age as be g i nning 
w i t h  the e nd of par e nt i ng at the marriage of one ' s  children . 
Rub i n  ( 1 9 79 ) agre e s  t hat for wom e n , m id-l i fe i s  not a st age 
t i e d to a c hr onol o g i c al age , but t nat it be long s  t o  t hat p o i nt 
in t h e  l i fe cyc l e  o f  t he fam i l y  when c h ildren are grown and 
gone , or nearly so . The wom e n  she interviewed for a study 
of m id - l ife w ere betwe e n  t h e  age s of 35 and 54 , al l havi ng 
c hi ldren in varying s tage s o f  l e aving t he f am i ly home . 
Harkins ( 1 9 78 ) p o int s out that women d i ffer c o n s i d erably 
in the ir ideas of what co n s t i t u t e s  the children " l e av i ng hom e . II 
The c r i t e r i o n  s e e m s  to b e  the p o i nt at whi ch t he mother d e ­
c id e s t hat t he c h i l d  has b e come suc c e s s fully i ndependent . Ac-
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cord ing to Hark i n s , thi s p o i nt rang e s  from high school gradu­
at ion to b e i ng marri e d  with a fam i ly , w i t h  mo st previous re­
s e arch marki ng the empty nest a s  the graduat ion of the young­
e s t  child from high s c ho o l . 
I n  her o wn s tudy , Harkins ( 1 9 78 ) u s e s  high s c hool gradu­
at ion of t he young e s t  child as an ob j e c t ive i nd i c at or of emp­
ty ne st . Low e nthal and �hiriboga ( 1 9 72 ) and Lowenthal e t  al . 
( 1 9 75 ) al so u s e  thi s criterion for tne ir d ef init ion o f  tne 
empty n e st or po stpar ental stage . 
G l i c k  ( 1 9 77 ) p o i n t s  to the marriage o f  the last c h ild 
a s  the b e ginning of th e empty ne st period . N e ugar t en ( 1 96 1 ) 
d e sc r ibe s the empty n e s t  as the po int wh e n  t h e  last cnild nas 
go n e  off t o  college or has marr ied . 
Accord ing to Neugarten ( 1 96 1 , 1 9 77 ) t hi s gene ral ly hap­
p e n s  when t he woman i s  in her m i d dl e  or late fort i e s , unl e s s  
she married young and bore her children early and c lo se t o ­
g e t he r .  Others ( Glenn , 1 9 75 ;  Lidz , 1 980 ) al so c oncep tual i ze 
t h e  empty n e st period and star t  o f  m iddle age as begi nni ng 
i n  the fort i e s .  
Whi l e  m o s t  w om e n  do face a mo�e comp l e t e  l o s s  of t he ir 
mat e rnal ro l e  i n  the ir fort i e s , Sal e s  ( 1 9 78 ) po int s out tnat 
t he mothering role b e g i n s  to d im i ni sh whe n t he cnildren e nter 
s c hoo l , u sually dur i ng t he woman ' s  thi rt ie s .  Earl i er , Ro s e  
( 1 95 1 ) de s cribed how c hildrear i ng func t i ons t e g i n  t o  d e c l i ne 
when childr e n  s t art scho o l , u sually d isapp ear ing compl e tely 
w hen t he average woman reacn e s  45 . I n  an updat ed view o f  the 
family l i fe cycle , Gl i c k  ( 1 9 77 ) repor t s  t hat t he m e d i an age 
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o f  mothers at t he b irth of  their last child has declined 
over the l ast e i ghty year s  from 3 2 . 9  to 29 . 6 ,  with the aver­
age age of 3 1 . 3  at the birth of the last child . The average 
number of chi ldren borne by each o f  the se mothers for t he 
e ighty year period i s  3 . 2 .  
Based on tnese figure s the average age of  women wne n  
their last child e nters scho ol would be approximately 36 or 
3 7  if the child starts school at the tradi t ional age o f  6 or 
7 .  I t  is possible tnat for many women , the age at whicn 
t he ir last child enters school may be even lower , if they 
had l e s s  c hildren t han t he 3 . 2  average , and/or had their last 
child at an earli er age than the 3 1 . 3  year average . 
Because of  the various role  pat terns whi ch women occupy , 
age al one i s  not appropriate as a determinant of  life stage s .  
For traditional women , who se primary roles  are wife and m oth­
er , the stage of the family life cycle is m ore important as 
a det erminant of the woman ' s  own life stage s .  Even for the se 
women , who have stable role pat terns of wife and m other , age 
cannot predict the stage of the family l if e  cycle , because 
of  the increasing d iversity· in t he age at which children are 
b orn . 
For the purp o s e s  of thi s study , both age and stage of  
the family life  cycle were used t o  determine a w oman ' s  place­
ment in the middle years and the empty ne st period . Spe cifi­
cally , a w oman was con8idered to be in her middle year s , and 
in s ome  stage of the empty nest peri od , if she was between 30 
and 5 5  year s of age with all ner c hildren in grade school or 
beyond .  
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I d e nt i ty .  C o n s iderable var i ety e x i s t s  a s  t o  d e f i n i t ions 
and a s s e s sm e nt of �r i k s o n ' s  ( 1 950 , 1 9 5 6 ) c oncept of i d e nt i ty .  
bourne ( 1 9 78 )  p o i n t s  out that i n  the last 1 5  year s , appr oxi-
mat e ly 50 emp ir i cal s t ud i e s  have s o ug nt to operat i onal i z e 
t he c oncept o f  ide �t i ty a nd i nve s t i gate i t s  per s o nal i t y  ano 
be hav i oral c ompone nt s , m o s t  al l of t hem p r o c e ed i ng on t ne 
b a s i s  o f  a part i c ular f ormulat ion of Lr i k s o n ' s  c J n c e p t . 
bo ur ne ( 1 9 78 ) d is c u s s e s several d if fe r e nt t neore t i cal 
c o nt ext s in w h i c n  t ne c o nc e p t  of i d e n t i t y  appe ar s , f o ur us-
age s of tne t e rm c ompat i ble w i t n  p sy c noanaly t ic t ne ory , and 
t hr e e  add i t i onal use s o ut s id e of c l a s s i c a l  psycnoanaly s i s . 
P sy cho analyt i c  p e r spe ct ive s i n c l ude : 
, I  
1 • G e ne t i c . Id e nt i ty i s  d e s c r i b ed a s  a " d ev e l op­
m e ntal pr od u c t  or o u t c ome i n c orporat i ng t he i n ­
d iV i d ual ' s  exper i e nce s over t ne f ir s t  f ive s t age s 
o f  t he l ife cycle . "  
I '  
2 .  A.dapt ive . Ident i ty i s  underst o od a s  t he " adapta-
t i on of t he i nd iv idual ' s  spe c i al s k i l l s ,  c apac i­
t ie s , and s trengths to the prevail ing r o l e  stru c ­
t ure of tne s o c i e t y  in which he live s . "  
3 . Stru c t ural . Ident i ty r e fe r s  t o  a syn tne s i s  o f  
intrap sych ic pr opert i e s wni c h  pro v ide the i nd i ­
v idual w ith a stable frame o f  r ef erenc e .  
4 .  Dynam i c . Ident i ty c ir c um sc r ib e s  t ne c nang i ng s o c ­
i al r e a l i t y  of t h e  ind ivi dual , t h e  s e l e c t i on and 
a s s im i l at i on of o ne ' s  s e l f -image s within s o c i e ty 
( B o urne , 1 9 78 ) .  
Addi t ional perspe c t i v e s  i n c l ud e : 
1 .  S.ubjec11!i or e xper ient ial . I d entity r e f e r s  t o  
"the �\ilhjict ive e xperience (I f  t he i nd iv idual , "  i n ­
cl�d1Qg a seese o f  c ontinui ty , w ith re sp e c t  to 
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c onnectednes s  be twe en past and pre sent , as  well 
as Hamong various  ascribed and achieved soc ial 
roles . "  
2 .  Psychosocial Te c iprocity. Ident ity impli e s  a 
" mutual relati onship , "  or reconc il iat i on of the 
" ind ividual ' s  conc epti on of himself with his  
communi ty ' s  re cogni tion of him . " 
3 .  Exi stential . "Identi ty has to do with how one 
e stab l i sh e s  one ' s  place in the world , "  • • •  (w ith ) 
" one of the most important indications of ident­
i ty (b e ing ) the individual ' s  basic li fe c ommit­
ments "  (Bourne , 1978 ) . 
Generally , attemp t s  t o  operati onalize  i dentity have 
u sed one of thre e type s  of procedure s :  1 )  self-de scriptive 
Q sorts , using adj ectives or phrase s ,  2 )  self-report ques­
t i onnaire s , or 3)  semi - st ru c tured intervi ews (Bourne , 1978 ) .  
The semi -structured interview procedure , spe c ifi cally ¥arcia ' s 
( 1966 ) Identi ty S tatus  Interview , has d ominated the empirical 
study of i dentity . 
The Identi ty Status Interview i s  based on Marcia ' s  ( 1966 ) 
interpre tation of Erik s on , spe ci fi cally defining i dentity in  
t erms o f  cris i s  and c ommi tment . The intervi ew i s  divided int o  
three sect i ons  whi ch attempt t o  ascertain the indivi dual ' s  pre-
viou s or pre sent experi ence o f  cri s i s  and re sulting commi tment s 
regarding personal vocation as well as politi cal and religious  
ideology . The intervie w  protocol i s  coded by two or three jud­
g e s , u sing a sc oring manual , into one of four i denti ty statu ses 
whi ch may be vie wed as d ifferent degree s along a continuum end­
ing in i dentity formati on (Bourne , 1978 ) .  
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A fe w stu d i e s have u s e d  s e l f- d e s c r i p t i ve Q - s o rt p r o c e d ­
u re s  t o  a s s e s s  i d e n t i ty . B l o c k  ( 1 961 ) u s e d  a n  ad j e c t i v e  s o rt ­
i ng p r o c e du re t o  a s s e s s  the c on s t ru ct rol e vari ab i l i ty , wh i ch 
h e  a s su m e d  t o  b e  an impo rtant part o f  i d ent i t y . G ru e n  ( 1 960 ) 
u s ed a real - i d eal Q - s o rt di s c repancy s c o re t o  o p e rat i onal i z e 
th e c on c ep t  o f  i d e nt i ty .  B o u rne ( 1 978 ) h o wev e r , sug g e s t s 
t h at t h e s e  p ro c e du re s  are m or e  i nd i cat i o n s  o f  c o n s i s t e n c y  o f  
s e l f- i mag e than val i d  m e a s u r e s  o f  i d ent i ty . 
Seve ral o th e r  studi e s  have empl oyed s e l f - re p o rt qu e s ­
t i onnai re s .  Dignan ( 1 96 5 )  d ev e l op e d  t h e  Eg o - I d e nt i t y  Scal e 
t o  m ea su re t h e  d i men s i o n s  o f  p e rs onal i ty that s e emed r e l e vant 
and i mp l i e d  by Eri k s o n ' s  d e f i ni t i on of e g o  i d e nt i ty . T h e s e  
p e r s onal i t y d i me n s i o n s  i n c lude s e n s e  o f  s e l f , uni qu ene s s , 
s e l f- a c c eptance , i nt e rp e r s onal r o l e  e xp e c t at i on s , stab i l i ty , 
g o al - di r e c t e dn e s s , and i n t e rp e r s o nal relat i on s .  
H e rah en s o n  ( 1 96 7 )  u s e d  a r ol e - c on s i s t e n cy t e ch n i qu e  t o  
a s s e s s  c o ng ru en c e  b et w een s e l f - i mage and e xp e c t at i on s  o f  
o t h e r s ' i mage , and a s e l f- re p o rt qu e s t i onna i r e  t o  m e a su re 
d e g r e e  o f  c ommi tment t o  a c on s i s t e n t  o c cupat ional r o l e . 
Simmons ( 1 970 ) d e v e l o p e d  the Ide nt i t y  Ach i evement S c a l e  
( lAS ) b a s e d  o n  Marc i a's ( 1964 ) ori ginal w o rk .  The l A S  p r o ­
v i d e s  a s i ngl e  s c o re wh i ch i ndi cat e s  the ove ral l  l eve l o f  
i d ent i t y  a ch i evement s t atu s .  I t  demonst rat e s  g oo d  p s y c h o ­
m e t ri c qual i t i e s , and was s ign i fi c ant ly re l at e d  t o  i n t e rv i e w­
b a s e d  ratings o f  identity c ri s i s  and commi t me nt ( Bourne , 1978 ) . 
The c omp l e xi ty and inclusivene ss of the c on c ept o f  i den­
t i t y i s  evident , and B ourne (1978 ) maint ains that i t  i s  fut i l e  
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tu a t t e m p t  t o  arr ive at a s i m p l e  u e i i n l t i o n .  i �e v a � i u i t y  
o f i nv e s t i gat or s ' a t "t em p t s  t o  operat i o na l i z e  t Ile c 0 H c e p t o f  
i d e nt i ty m u s t , t ne n , ci e p e nd i n  par"t o n  t ae i nv e s t i g a t o r s ' 
i n t e r pre t a t i o ns o f  i t s  m e a n i nb o 
F o r  t ni s s t uay , "t he e x i s t e n t I a l  p e r sp e c t iv e v f  i a e n t i ty 
s e e m s  m o s t  m e a ni ng f u l . A c c oru i n� t o  t ai s  s t a n c e , i u e n t i ty 
n a s  t o  ci o  w i t a  n o w  o n e  e s ta D l i s n e s {,i s / :,e r p l a c e  i I, t (.t' 
w or ld , a na w i t n  q ue s t i o n s  s u c n  a s  " lV nat i s  t : ie me a ,ll n,; o f  
m y  l i f e c[ I I v " e o f  t ;;e m o s t  i m p o r tarn i nc. .l c a t i o !1s o f  i a € L t i t y 
w o u l d  L e  bas i c  l i fe c om m I t m e n t s .  � oillm i tm e nt s  m ay b e  v i e w e d  
b y  t he i nci iv i dual a s t n o s e  m a t t e r s  w n i c n  ne / sn e c nar a c t e r -
i s t i c a l ly va l u e s  o r  c are s lD C) s t  a o o u t , o r  by "t n e  ou t s i a e r  a s  
t t o s e  d om ai ns i n  w n i c n  h e / s n e  appe ar s  t o  b e  m o s t  e ngage a . 
The s e c om ll i tm e nt s  are s o c i al ly s i g n i f I c ant a nd p r o vi a e t ne 
i nd ivi dual w i t n  a d e f i ni t i o n  o f  n im/ h er se l f .  T n e  i m p o r t a � c e  
o f  a c ommi t m e n t  m i gh t  be gau ge d oy t he d e gree t o  w ni c n t n e 
i n d i v idual w o u l d  fe e l  imp o ve r i s ne d b y  "t he l o s s  o f  i t s  o o j e c t . 
vne way t o  i nve s t i ga t e  i d e nt i ty w ou l d  b e  t o  i nq u i r e  a b o u t  
b a s i c l i fe c ommi tme nt s .  I d e n t i t y w o ulci o e ac n i e ve d  t o  t �e 
d e gr e e  t ha t  t he i nd iv i d ua l  nas i nve s t e d  ni m / n e r s e l f i n  a r e l -
at i v e l y  s t able s e t  o f  c om mi tm e nt s . T o  t oe e x t e n t t nat t D e 
i n d i v idual l a c k s or i s  una b l e  t o  make s u c n  c ommi "t m e nt s ,  ne / 
she wo u ld lac k  i d e n t i ty ( B o ur n e , 1 9 rd ) .  
'iJhi l e  some o f  t he i n s trum e nt s r e v i e w e d  ab ove r e l a t e  t o  
-
the c ommitm e nt a sp e c t  of ident i t y , al l w e r e  d e v e l op e a f or 
u s e  w i t h  ad o l e s c e nt d ev e l opm e nt al r e s e a rc n .  j o r  t n e  t raci i -
t i o na l  m ar ri e d  w oman i n  he r m i dd l e  y e ar s , t n e asp e c t  o f  i d e n -
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tity whi ch seems mo st re levant i s  thi s  i s sue o f  life c ommit­
ment and definition  of self . However , it seems that tne na­
ture of  the c ommitment s experi enced by the se women would dif­
fer cons iderably from that of the c ommitment s exp eri enced by 
most adolescent s .  Spe cifically , the nature o f  tne c ommit­
ments would seem to center around tne i s sue o f  self versus 
other d irect i o n .  The instruments  used in thi s study t o  as­
se s s  ident i ty , the Sense of Identity Inventory ( O ' Connell , 
1 9 74 ) and the Per sonal Orientat ion Invent ory ( Sho strom , 1 96 4 ) , 
were selected on the basi s of  the degree to which they re­
flect the i ssue of self versus other dire ction for thi s pop­
ulat ion of women . 
The Sense of  Identity Inventory ( O ' Connell , 1 9 74 )  as­
s e s se s  the str ength of identity as well as tne sense of iden­
tity , spe cifically as personal and/or reflected . The inven­
tory c onsists  of  Likert-type scal e  que sti ons , wnich are used 
to as sess strength of ident i ty ,  and open-ended que st ions , 
which are c oded int o c ategori e s  of single focus of identity , 
personal or refl ected ; or doub l e  focus , personal and reflec ted . 
A personal sense of identi ty emphasize s one ' s  own unique tal­
ents and capab ilit ie s  as the source of one ' s  self-e steem and 
feel ing s  of worth , and involve s the capac ity to  see one ' s  
sel f  as a separate ent ity who can funct ion autonomously in 
the worl d . A refl ected sense of ident i ty , nowever , emphasizes 
part ic ipat i on in  the live s  of signi ficant others as the so urce 
of one ' s  sel f- est eem , rather than one ' s own ,personal charac­
teri s t ic s .  
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The P e r s onal Or i entat i on I nve nt ory ( PO I ) ( Sno strom , 
1 96 4 ) c o n s i st s o f  1 50 two - c ho i c e c omparat ive vaJues and b e ­
havi or s  co n s i dered import ant i n  t h e  developm e nt o f  s e l f ­
actual i zation . Some of the s e  value s and be navior s are par­
t i cularly r e l e vant to the i s sue o f  ident i ty , spe c ifically 
s e l f - d ir e c t i o n  and s e n s i t ivity t o  one ' s  own needs and fe e l ­
ing s . T he I nner-Dir e c t edne s s  s c al e  ( 1 )  a s se s s e s  t he degre e 
o f  s e lf-dire c t io n , and t h e  F e e l ing React ivity s c al e  ( Fr ) 
t he d e gr e e  o f  se n s i t ivity t o  one ' s  own ne e d s  and fee l i ng s .  
S e l f-E steem . The c onc ept of s e l f-e s t e e m  i s  al s o  one 
f or whicn m any d e scr ipt ions and d e f i ni t i o ns e x i st . S i lber 
and T i ppett ( 1 96 5 ) c on s ider s e l f- e s t e em t o  be t he f e eling s  
o f  sat i s faction a p er s on has ab out him s e l f  w ni cn re f l e c t  t ne 
r elat i o nship b e twe e n  the s e l f- image and t he i d e al s e l f-
i mage . Bardw i c k  ( 1 9 7 1 ) c onc e ive s of s e l f- e s t e em as a func t i o n  
o f  how w e l l  o n e  perf orms i n  eacn o f  t h e  r o l e s  one part ic ipate s 
i n  and the e xt e nt to whi ch t he range of r o l e s  and o ne ' s  p er­
formanc e s  i n  t hem ut i l i z e s  one ' s  perc e ived capac i ty . C opper­
sm i t h  ( 1 96 7 ) d e fine s s e l f- e s t e em in tni s way : 
"By s e l f- e s t e em we refer t o  t he evaluat i o n  whi c h  the in­
divi dual make s and c u s t om ar i ly maintains w i tn r e gard t o  
h im s e l f :  i t  e xpre s s e s  a n  at t i tud e o f  appr oval o r  d i s ­
appr oval , and i nd icat e s  t he e xte nt t o  w hi ch t h e  i ndivid­
ual be l i e v e s  him s e lf t o  be c apabl e ,  s i gni ficant , suc ce s s­
ful , and w orthy . In �rt , s e l f - e s t e em i s  a per s onal 
j ud gment of w orthi n e s s  t hat is e xpr e s se d  in t�e attitude s 
th e i nd ivid ual holds t o ward nim s e l f . It i s  a sub j e c t ive 
exper i e nc e  w hi c h  the i nd ivi dual c onve y s  t o  otne r s  by ver­
bal r eport and other o vert expr e s s i ve benavi or " ( p .  4-5 ) .  
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Shaver (Ro binson and Shaver , 1 969 ) point s out that tne 
state of tne oret ical development in the area of self-e ste em 
doe s not allow f or co nc ise pre se ntation of alternative t ne ­
orie s a nd  associated re search. rte de scribe s c ertain criteria 
on wnich measure s of self-este em nave be en based , such as 
overall self-descriptions ; broad clinical and soc ial c oncep­
t ions of self-de scription and self-e steem ; general social 
p sychological co nceptions of self-e steem ; and the c onstructs 
lab e lled internal-control , ego-strength , and personal c ompe­
tenc e . 
In any c ase , after many years of c onceptual prominence 
and utilizat ion i n  re searCh , the self-est eem variable has 
been d iffi cult to operational i z e  well (Robinson and Shaver , 
1969 ) .  Some of the methods used to as sess se lf-e ste em include 
actual-ideal discrepancy score s ,  �-sort s ,  semanti c d ifferen­
tial scal e s , Likert -type scales ,  check l i s t s , proj ect ive and 
open-ended measure s ,  force d- cho i c e  m easure s ,  and m easure s of 
s elf- c onsi st ency . Measurement problems are inherent i n  all 
these methods , re sulti ng from a c ombination of fac t or s , such 
as t he various definitions .of self-e steem , the mult i-dimen­
sional nature of the c oncept , as well as valid ity and relia­
bility c oncerns . The lack o f  informat ion on te st-re t e st re­
l iabili ty is a particularly seri ous problem in stud ie s  where 
a change in s elf- e st e em over t im e  i s  predicted , e spec ially 
when hypothe ses are not supported , s ince it is diffIcult to 
t e ll whe ther the predic tions were unc onfirmed or the scale 
was unreliable (Rob inson and Shaver , 1 96 9 ) .  
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The Self-E st e em I nve nt ory ( 00ppersmith , 1 96 7 )  measure s 
t he evaluat ion whi ch t he i nd ividual make s about himself , 
spe c ifically the attitude of approval or d isapproval , and 
t he extent t o  whic h  he/she beli eve s in hi s/her own w orth . 
The invent ory was develop ed for use with school children 
8- 1 0  years old , and i s  c oncerned with se lf-attitude s in the 
areas of peer s , parent s , school , and personal intere s t s .  
The Self-Este em Scale (Rosenberg , 1 965 ) was designed 
to measure an individual ' s  overall feel i ngs of sati sfact ion 
or d i s sat i sfaction with self , and i s  based on the author ' s  
c oncept ion of self- e steem as t ne degre e t o  whi ch an ind ivid­
ual respe c t s  him self and c on s id� himself w orthy .  The scale 
was deve l oped for use with high school student s ,  although 
Shaver (Robinson and Shaver , 1 96 9 )  sugge s t s  that the scal e  
i tems are quite general and s e em appropriate for use w ith 
adult s .  
The Tenne s see Self-Concept Scale ( �S0S ) ( Fit t s , 1 965 ) 
measures self-concept acr o s s  many sub-areas , providing both 
an overall self- e ste em score and a c omplex self-concept pro­
fil e . The TSCS was d esigned for use w ith individuals over 
1 2  year s old having at least a s ixtn-grade r eadi ng level . 
However , the instrument i s  somewhat c o nfusing i n  i t s  admini s­
trat ion and cumbers ome to s c ore . 
For the purpo s e  of thi s study , t he Pers onal Orientation 
Inve ntory (por)  ( Sho strom , 1 964 ) ,  de scribed previously , was 
selected t o  as s e s s  se lf-e ste em .  The POI was designed for use 
w ith adult s ,  and provides a pre c ise measure of two important 
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component s of self- e steem , self-regard aud self-acceptance . 
The Self-Regard scale ( Sr )  asse s se s  t he ab ility to  l ike one ' s  
self be cause of  o ne ' s  strength as a p erson . Tne Self-*cc ept­
ance scale ( Sa )  asse sses  t he ab ility to ac cept one ' s  self in 
spi t e  of one ' s  weakne sse ss  or defi c iencie s .  
One o f  the maj or pro blem s of the POI nas t o  d o  with i t s  
su sc eptibility to  impression management . Various  studies  in­
dicate  t hat individual s who are knowledgeable about the con­
cept s of self-actuali zat ion or ab out the POI i t self are ab le 
to c reate a favorab l e  or unfavorable impression when asked t o  
do  so  ( Abbott  and Harr i s , 1 9 73 ; Braun , 1 966 ; Pre scott et  al . ,  
1 9 77 ;  Rowe , 1 9 73 ) .  The POI demonstrat e s  t e st -retest relia­
b i li ty and concurrent validi ty c omparable t o  otner self- e s­
teem measures ,  and i s  more exact i n  terms of asse ssi ng spe­
c i fi c  c omponent s of self-e ste em . If i nterpreted by an ade ­
quate ly trained pro fessional , and used i n  c on j unct ion with 
o ther i nformat ion known ab out the examinee , the PUI seem s  to  
be  an  acc eptable r e se arch t o ol . 
Case Study Method . Go ldman ( 1 9 76 ) c onc ludes  that the 
maj ority of publi shed re search in counse ling has generally 
been of little value to pract i t i oner s .  He maintains tnat 
c ounse ling r esearchers have often fut ilely pursued the goal s  
of  prec ision and c ontrol , while  t he maj or o bj e ct s  of  s tudy , 
c o unsel e e s  and the counse ling pro ce s s , d o  not lend themselve s  
t o  suc h prec ise measurement . rie sugge sts  s everal � searcn  
approache s which might be . o f  more value to  pract i ci ng coun­
selors , o ne u sing t he ind ividual as t he unit of study . 
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Whereas group research d e s igns tell u s  a bout "average " 
performance before and after s ome treatment , s ingle case 
strategie s focus on t he ind ividual ' s  re sponse to  an i nter­
vention  and employ a more c omplete analysis  of an ind ivid­
ual ' s  life ( Frey , 1 9 78 ) .  Case study method s utiiize a broad 
data collection s trategy , re lying on  sucn source s as inter­
views , sc ho ol or c l inic al record s , o bservations , auto bi og­
raphi e s , teacher or therapist react ions . lhe nard part i s  
arranging the pieces  o f  data int o  a pattern t hat can be val ­
idated and used to  gain knowledge a bout t he cl ient . Ye t toe 
most powerful advantage of  t he case study me thod i s  i t s  con­
centrated focus , wnich allow s  for greater pre c ision on a 
narrower spe ctrum of the population.  Lik ewise , Vaillant 
( 1 9 77 ) points out that choosing a relat ively homogeneous group 
greatly fac ilitates intragroup c ompari son . 
The case study method was used for thi s  investigat ion .  
Sour c e s  o f  data i nc luded LPS record s , p sycnological t e st s , 
que st ionnaire s ,  and a personal interview . The sample for 
the study was drawn from a sample of  84 out of 1 58 graduate s  
of  t h e  LP S  who had part i c �pated i n  a follow-up evaluation.  
A group of 25  participant s were sele cted on tne basi s of  cri­
teria d e s igned to  make the gro up as homogeneou s  as p o s sible . 
In  a systemat i c  series o f  studie s on t he measurement of  
group par t i c ipant change , Howard has introduced an alt erna­
t ive methodology , called retrospe ctive prete st s ,  � tne tra­
ditional pre/post self-report measures  ( Howard , Ralph , Gulan­
i ck , Maxwell , Nance , and Gerber , 1 9 79 ; Howard and Dailey , 1 979 ; 
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Howard , Schmeck and Bray , 1 9 79 ; Howard , Dailey and Gulanick , 
1 9 79 ;  Howard , 1 980 ) .  The se studies  found t hat self-report 
measure s g iven before and after a treatment intervention are 
subj ect to an instrumentat ion-re lated s ource of  c ontamina­
t ion known as re sponse-shift bias . In  effe ct , t he gro up 
parti c ipant s may phenomenologi cally shift tneir perspect ive 
about the d im ensions being measured by the instrume nt . How­
ard and Dail ey ( 1 9 79 )  provide the following exampl e  to i llus-
trat e t hi s  shift : 
"A. workshop par t icipant might fee l  at prete st that sne 
i s  an ' average ' leader . The int ervention changes  her 
understanding of the many ski lls  i nvolved in b e i ng a 
leader . Conse quently , after the work shop she under­
stands that her l evel of func tioning was really bel ow 
average at pre t e st . Suppo se our partic ipant improved 
her l eadership ski ll s as a re sult of the int ervent i on 
and moved from bel ow average w ith re spect to  her new 
underst��ding of leadership . Her rating s  at pret e st 
and po stte st would botn , then , be ' average ' . 11 ( p .  1 45 )  
SUCh a shift , therefore , w ould often re sult i n  the e x­
periment er ' s  find ings of nonsi gnificant effe ct s . 
Howard ( 1 980 ) t herefore recommend s , based upon a careful 
evaluat i on of both t he instrument effects  and t he partiCipant s '  
shifts in perspective , that at posttest the sub j e c t s  be asked 
to re spond to each i tem on  the se lf-report measure twice . 
First , the sub j e c t  report s how they perce ive themselve s , at 
present , after the group experience . They t hen re spond t o  the 
same i tem again ,  but in reference to " how t hey now perc eive 
themselve s to have been just before the works hop was conducted . 
This new as se s sment has been la-beled the "Then ll measure , "  
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(p . 64-65 ) .  The experimenter thus has three sour ce s  o f  data : 
pret � st f  traditi onal p o st te st , and retrospective "then " test . 
To  date , in no study c ompari ng Then/Post methods with tne Pre/ 
Post self-report method was the lat ter , tradi tional metnod­
ology superi or or even equivalent to the Tne n/P ost approacn 
i n  refl e c t i ng even b ehavioral i ndices  of cnange ( Howard , 1 980 ) .  
Al l t he parti c ipant s i n  this study had c ompleted the POI 
( Sho strom , 1 96 4 )  as part of a t e st batt ery admini stered during 
the actual se s si on s  of t he LPS .  Thi s  admini strat i on o f  tne 
POI was u se d  for a traditional prete st measure of self-e steem 
and ident i ty .  For a traditional p o stte st measure , parti c i­
pant s were asked t o  c omplete t he POI on t he basi s  o f  how they 
perce ived themselve s presently ( 1  to 4 years after the LPS j .  
Part ic ipant s were then asked to c omplete the POI o n  the basi s  
o f  how they now p erce ive them selve s t o  have been just before 
the LPS .  T hi s  admini stration o f  the PuI was used for the retro­
spect ive then test . 
For thi s study , parti cipants  were also asked to c omplete 
t he S ense of Identi ty I nvent ory ( O ' Connell , 1 9 74 ) .  Re sponse s 
to que st i ons about strength o f  i dent i ty before the s eminar 
were u sed for retro spective then rating s .  Re sponse s to que s­
t i ons ab out strength o f  ident i ty s ince the seminar were used 
for tradi t i onal posttest rating s .  
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MET�OD 
Participant s 
Tabl e  1 pre sent s a description o f  the partic ipants 
( N=25 ) in thi s study . Partic ipants were middle t o  upper­
middle cla8s , c ollege educated women who partiCipated in 
the LPS from 1 9 75 to 1 980 .  The mean age of participant s 
at the t ime of the LPS was 42 . 32 ,  with a range of 3 1  to 
54 year s .  At the t ime  of the LPS all of the se women were 
married , with a stable marriage history , and had child (ren ) 
all in grade school or beyond . None of the part icipant s 
were empl oyed out s ide t he home at the time of the LPS , and 
m o st had had no signif icant employment experi ence w ith the 
e xception of one woman who had taught school for two year s .  
Table 2 pre sent s a summary o f  descript ive information 
drawn from the reeults of standardized t e st s  administered 
during t he LPS .  Data from the SRA Verbal and the Str ong­
Campbell Intere st Inventory was available for all 25 par­
ticipant s .  Data from the Myers-Briggs Type Indicator was 
available tor 24 partic ipant s ,  and from the Allport-Vernon­
Lindzey Study of Value s for 23 women . 
The mean percent ile sc ore for combined quantitat ive 
and verbal ability o n  the SRA Verbal was 80 . 06 ,  with a 
range of 43 t o  9 7 .  Thi s  i nd icates that the women i n  this 
sample had ab ove average abil ity compared to the norm group 
o t  college women.  
Table 1 
Sample Characterist ic s 
Number of  year s  15 ince LPS 
2 
3 
4 
Me an age of  partic ipant s at t ime of LPS 
Age categorie s  at t ime of  LPS 
30 ' s  
40 ' s  
50 ' s  
Married w ith etab le marriage history 
at t ime  of LPS 
Children in grade scho ol or beyond at 
t ime of LPS 
C o l l ege degree or college exper ience 
Not employed out s ide  home · at t ime of LPS 
Note . N = 25 . 
5 6  
9 ( 36% ) 
9 ( 36% )  
5 ( 20% )  
2 ( 8% )  
M ;: 42 . 32 
7 ( 2896 )  
1 5  ( 60')6 )  
3 ( 1 2% )  
25  ( 1 00% ) 
25  ( 1 0096 )  
2 5  ( 1 0096 )  
2 5  ( 1 0096 ) 
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Table 2 
Partic ipant Data fr om Standardi zed 
T e s t s  Taken Dur ing the LP S  
Te st 
SRA Verbala 
Strong-Campbell Intere st Inventory b 
Art is t ic 
Enterpri sing 
Social 
Inve stigative 
Real i et ic 
Conventi onal 
Allp ort -Vernon-Lind zey Study of Value sc 
Theoreti cal 
E c onomic  
Ae sthe tic 
Soc ial 
Poli  t ical 
Religious 
Myers-Briggs Type Indicat ord 
Extraverted think ing 
Extraverted feel ing 
Extraverted intuitive 
Introverted feel ing 
Introverted sens ing 
Introverted intuit ive 
�ote . N = 25 . 
b!'i2ll . N = 25 . 
c 
li2.E.. N 2 3 . 
d N 24 . Note . = 
Mean 
80 . 06 above average 
5 4 . 1 6  average 
5 1 . 56 m oderately high 
5 0 . 40 average 
44 . 08 average 
4 1 . 6 4  average 
48 . 1 6 average 
34 . 58 average 
3 7 . 58 average 
46 . 1 7  average 
38 . 2 1 average 
40 . 2 3 average 
4 1 . 80 average 
Pre9uenc� & Percentage 
1 ( 4% ) 
7 ( 29% )  
4 ( 1 7% )  
4 ( 1 '796 ) 
6 ( 25% ) 
2 (8% ) 
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On the Strong-C��pbell Interest Inventory , the m e an  
scores  for the Artist ic ( �  = 54 . 1 6 ) , Soc ial (tl = 5 0 . 40 ) , 
Inve st igat ive (� = 44 . 08 ) , Real istic (� = 4 1 . 6 4 ) , and 
C onventional ( �  - 48 . 1 6 ) occupat ional them e s  were in the 
average range c ompared t o  women in general . The m ean 
acore for the Enterpr ising (� = 5 1 . 56 ) theme was moderate­
ly h igher than s c ores  for w om e n  in general . This sugge sts 
that a s  a group , women in t his  sample may be de scri bed as 
"Enterpri sing . " Acc ording to Campbell and Hansen ( 1 981 ) , 
Persons of thi s t ype have strong verbal skill s suit­
ed to sell ing , domi nat ing , and leading ; are strong 
leaders ;  have a strong drive t o  attain organi zat ional 
goal s or e c onomic aims ; tend to avoid work s ituat ions 
requiring l ong periods of intellectual effort ; d iffer 
from convent ional typ e s  in having a greater pre ference 
for ambiguous soc ial task s and an even greater c oncern 
for p ower , s tatus , and leadership ; see them selve s as 
aggre ssive , popular , self-conf ident , cheerful , and 
soc iable ; generally have a h igh energy l evel ; and show 
an aver& ion to 8c ient ific ac tivi t ie 8 .  ( p .  30 ) 
On the Allport -Vernon-Lindzey Study of  Value s ,  mean 
sc ores on the Theoret ical (� = 34 . 58 ) , Ec onomic (� = 3 7 . 58 ) , 
Aesthetic  (� = 46 . 1 7 ) , Social (tl = 38 . 2 1 ) , Polit ical (tl = 
40 . 2 3 ) , and Rel igiou s  (� = 4 1 . 80 ) value s  were all in the 
average range for women . Thi s sugge sts that at least for 
this t e st , the women in this  sample are typical of t he gen­
eral populat ion of women . 
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O n  t he My e r s - Br i g g s  Type I nd i c a t o r , 1 2  ( 5 � )  o f  t he 
p ar t i c ipant s � e r e  c hara c t e r i z e d  as e xtrav e r t s ,  wno se m a i n  
i nt e r e s t s ar e i n  t ne o u t e r  w orld of p e o p l e  a n d  t h i ng s , ana 
1 ;:  ( 5 ()'jt. )  as i ntr overt s ,  � llo s e  m a i n  i n t ere s t s  are in t De i r; ­
ner w o r l d  o f  c o n c e p t s and id e a s . S ix ( 2 5� ) � e r e  c hara c t e r ­
i z e d  a s  s e n s ing , o r  p e r c e iv Ll� thi ng s  d ire c t ly t nr o ug L, t rle 
f ive s e n s e s , and 6 ( 25;'1; ) as i nt u i t ive , or p e r c e i v i ng t rL i I lb S 
i nd i r e c t l y t nr o ugfl t ne u n c o ns c i ou s . Lleve n ( 44'Jt. ) w e r e  c il ar ­
ac t e r i ze d  a �  fe e l i ng , o r  j ud g i ng t nr o ugn a s U D j e c t i v e  p r o ­
c e s s  o f  appre c i a t i o n ,  a nd 1 ( 4;":' )  a s  t il i r,ic i ng , or j ua g i ng 
t hr o ug h  an imp e r s o na l , o L j e c t ive pro c e s s . I n  t e rm s  o f  a c -
t ual t yp e s ,  1 ( 4� )  w e r e  C l.a.r a c t e r  i z ed a s  e x t r ave r t e d  t rli llk ­
i ng ; 7 ( 29J1: ) a s  e x t r ave r t e d  fe e l in g ; 4 ( 17'}t. ) a s  i n t r ov e r t e d  
f e e l i ng ;  b ( 2 57t- ) as intr ove r t e o.  s e n s i ng ; 4 ( 1 '7'Jt» a s e x tr&­
ve r t e d  i nt u i t i ve ;  and 2 ( 8� )  a s  i nt r u T e r t e d  i n t u i t i v e  ( �y ­
e r s , 1 96 2 ) .  
� 8 8e s sm e nt I n s trum e n t s  
'l' ne P e r s o fia l Or i e nt a t i o n I nv e n.t ory ( PU .i. )  ( ;) I,o s t r oUl , 
1 96 4 ) w a s  u s e d  t o  me asure s e l f - e st e em and i d e nt i ty .  Tne 
i ns trum e!'.lt c on s i s t s  of 1 5 0  tw o - cho i c e c omparat i ve v&l u e  
and benavior j udgment s �hi ch are sc ored t� ic e , f i r s t  f or 
two bas i c  scal e s  o f  personal orientat i on , i nn e r  d i re c te d 
support ( 1 2 7  i t em s )  and t ime  c ompe te nce ( 2 3  i t em s ) , and 
t hen for t en Bub acal e s  wh i c h  m e a s ure value s and behavi o r s  
c o n s i dere d to be  imp ortant in t he development o f  self­
actualization. Raw sc ore s are plotted o n  a prof il e she e t 
and are conyert ed int o  standard sc ore s for c ompar i s o n  w itn  
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sc ore s o f  normal a s  � e l l  a s  s e l f - ac tual i z e d  ind i v i dual s .  
'l' h e  Se l f -Re gard ( Sr ) and Se l f- Ac c ep taJ1 c e  ( Sa ) s c al e s  .. ere 
u se d  t o  a s s e s s  s e l f-e s t e em . Tne I ��er -Dire c t edne s s  ( 1 )  
and F e e l i ng React ivity ( Pr )  s c al e s  �ere u s e d  t o  a s se s s  
i d en t i ty . 
Sno s trom ( 1 9 74 ) r e p o r t s r e l iabi l i ty c o e f f i c i e nt s o f  
. 7 1 and . 77  f or t he t w o  illa j or s c al e s ,  a:-ld a rar!b e o f  . 5 2 
t o  . 8 2  for t he sub s c al e s , � i t h  a te s t -r e t e st i nt e r val o f  
o n e  week , and a r a nge o f  . 3 2 t o  . 74 f or all s c al e s  �ne n 
m e asured over a one-y e ar p er i o d . C o nc urrent val id ity 
s t u d i e s b a s e d  o n  c orrel at i on s  w it h  t he Mi nne s o t a  Mul t i ­
pha s i c  P e r s o nal i ty I nve ntory , t he S i x t e e n  P e r s o nal ity 
Fac t o r  Scal e , tne Gui l f ord- Zimmerm an Te;nperame nt Survey , 
and t he 1y e s e nck P e r s onal i ty Inyent ory sho� re sul t s  in tne 
e XIJ e c te d  dire c t io n ( Sho stro:n , 1 9 74 ) .  
An adaptat i o n  o f  tne S e n s e  o f  Ident i ty InY€ :ltory ( 0 ' 
Co nne l l , 1 9 74 ;  App e nd i x  C )  w a s  u se d  t o  ru e asure t ie stre ngth 
o f  id ent i ty as �e l l  as tne s e n s e  of ident i ty a s  p e r s o nal 
and / or r e fl e c ted . The ad apt a t i o n e ssent ial ly i nv olved d e ­
le t ing qu e st i o n s  n o t  appl i c a b l e  t o  t he po pulat i o n  under in­
ve s t i gat ion , and add i ng qu e st i o n s  about i d e nt i ty s i nce tne 
LP S . The adap t ed instrume nt c on s i s t s of t,oth open- e nd e d  
and Like r t - t yp e  s c al e que s t i 0n s . Re sponse s t o  tne o p en­
ended se nse of i dent i ty i t em s are cate gor i ze d  as e ither 
singl e focus of ident i ty , p e r s o nal or r e fl ec ted ; or d o ub l e  
fo cus , perso nal and refl e ct e d .  A 9 -p o i nt s c a l e , rang i ng 
fr om 1 ( "Weak" ) to 9 ( eStrong " )  i s  u s e d  t o  rate strength o f  
i denti ty .  
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Test-ret est reliab ility coeffic ient s for scale items 
of the Sense of Ident i� Inventory for 32 middle-class wom­
en rete sted after a four-week interval are adolescence , r • 
• 96 ; first-married , r • •  79 ; first child , r - . 86 ; pre school­
ers , r = .83 ;  and scho ol children , r = . 8 7 .  Te st-retest per­
centage s of same category response s to op en-ended items are 
adolescence , 78 p ercent ; first married , 6 9  percent ; fir st 
child , 75 perc ent ; pre schoolers , 69 perce nt ; and school 
children , 75 percent ( O ' Co nnell , 1 9 76 ) .  
O ' Connell ( 1 9 76 ) reports that support for the validity 
of the Sense of Identity Inventory is found in a ) similar 
conc eptions of identity by 32 femal e  sub j ects in late ado­
l e sc e nce and by 32 m i ddle - class women re trospectively view­
ing the ir ident ity at the adole scent stage ; and b ) the ex­
pected s ignificant c orre lati ons between strength of ide nt ity 
ratings of middle-class wive s and mothers and various scale s 
of the California Psychol ogical Inventory . 
A personal interview ( Appe nd ix D) with e ach part i c ipant 
was used to gain additional informat ion abrut ide ntity and 
self-e steem . Spe c ifically , interview que st ions were sel e cted 
to assess strength o f  identity , sense of identit,y , self-d ir­
e c tedne ss , sensit ivity to one ' s  own ne eds and feeling s ,  self­
acceptance , and self-regard . Questions were c o nstructed us­
ing items from the Sense of Identity Inventory aud the POI 
scale s of Inner-D1re ctedness ( I ) , Feeling React1vi�y (Pr ) ,  
Self-Acceptance (Sa) , and Self-Regard ( Sr ) , to determine 
t he salient teatures o� thes. areas . 
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Raters 
I nterviews were rated by two female undergraduate stu­
dent s .  The two raters were trained t o  rate re spons e s  to 
que st ions about self- e st e em and strength o f  identi ty on a 
9 -po int Likert-type scal e , and to c ode responses to que s­
t ions about sense o f  identity into de Signated c ategor ie s .  
The interrater reliab ility for the ir rat ings of scaled item s  
was � - . 8 7  (n . 00 1 ) . Agreement o n  open-ended item s was 
ini t ially 6�. Becau se re sponse s to open-ended items had 
to be coded int o d iscre te cate gorie s ,  the raters were in­
structed to discuss the coding s  on which they d iffered , and 
to c ome to 1 00% agreement , in order to d e termine the fre ­
quency of re spons e s  i n  each category . ( See Appendix G ) . 
Proc edure 
In the fall of 1 9 79 , a team of i nve stigat ors c onducted 
a pilot study with 84 graduat e s  o f  the LPS .  Of the se grad­
uate s ,  22 women who met the requirement s  for age , marital 
s tatus , school status of child ( ren ) , educat io nal and employ­
m e nt status , who had als o  c ompleted the POI as part o f  the 
LPS , were initially selected as part iCipant s for this study . 
Of the se 22 , 1 4  of tho se who c ould be reached by telephone 
agreed to part ic ipate . One of the se wom e n  decl ined part i c i­
pat ion be cause of lack of t ime . 
In order t o  increase the sample s i z e , the name s  of wom­
en who had part i c ipated in t he LPS since the pilo� study 
and who also met the above criteria , were o btained . Of 
tho s e  wome n who could be reached by te lephone , 1 5  agreed to 
part icipate , for a total of  2 9 . Four women decli ne d  to 
part icipate for lac k  of  t im e . 
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Toe informed consent form ( �ppe nd ix � ) , instructions 
( Appe nd i x  F ) , and re searcn i nstrument s were mailed anc a 
per s o nal interview sc ned ul ed a�d conduc ted with each o f  
t h e  29 wome n .  The interviews  were audiotaped after discus­
sion about c onfidentiality with tne participant, and th e 
tap e s  were erased after o btai ning the nec e ssary data from 
them . 
In  t he pro c e s s  of i nterviewing , it was discovered that 
two o f  the participants d id not have a college background , 
t hereby no t meet ing the educat ional criterion .  Two o ther 
parti cipants did not have a stable marriage hi story (one 
was separated at the t ime of the LP S , and one was in her 
second marriage ) ,  thereby not me et ing the mar i tal status 
cri t erion . Therefore , the data for the s e  four partic ipant s 
was not u s e d  in this study , al tho ugh the ir i nterview tape s 
were u sed in traini ng t he raters . Also, one of toe inter­
views for the 25 remaining women did not re cord , so t he 
data from that i nterview was not used in  the study . 
Data Analys i s  
A repeated measure s analys i s  of variance ( ��OVA ) was 
p erformed to evaluate differe nce s  between pre test , po stte st , 
and retrospect ive prete st performance on the POI scal e s  o f  
Inner-Dire ctedne ss  ( I ) ,  Feel ing React ivity (Fr ) , Self-Re­
gard ( Sr ) , and Selt-Acceptance ( Sa ) .  To determi ne where 
d ifference s o ccurre d , Bonferroni 1 te st s , which approximat 
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alpha di vided by the number o f  1 tests performed ,  were c om­
puted.  
A Bonferroni 1 te st for paired sample s  was c omputed 
t o  evaluate difference s  between prete st and pos�test score s 
on  each of  the four POI scal e s .  A second set o f  Bonferroni 
1 te st s was al so computed f or difference s betwee n  prete st 
and retro spective prete st Bcore s ,  and for differences be­
tween postte st and retrospective prete st score s o n  each of 
the se scal e s .  
A Bonferroni 1 te st for paired samples was c omputed to 
e valuate d ifference s  betwee n  retro spect ive then . rat ings and 
p o stte st ratings of strength of identity on the Se nse of 
Ident ity Inventory . Re trospective then rati ngs inc luded 
ratings of strength of personal identity before the LPS.  
Po sttest ratings included rat ings of  strength of personal 
identity at present and for each year afuce par t ic ipation in  
the LP S .  
The personal interviews were analyzed by  two trained 
rater s .  Re sponses to que st ions ab out se lf-acceptance , self­
regard , inner-directedne s s , feeling react ivity , and strength 
o f  ident ity before and after the LFS were given postte st 
and retrospect ive pretest rat i ngs using a 9 -polnt Likert ­
type scale . A Bonferroni 1 te st for paired samples was 
c omputed to evaluate difference s between the post test and 
retrospect ive prete st rati ngs in each of these areas . 
Response s to open-ended que st io ns o n  the se nse of  Iden­
tity Inventory , regarding sense of ident ity before and after 
the 
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LPS were coded into t he following cate gories  of ident ity : 
A .  Perso nal , si ngle focus , posit ive or neutral 
B .  Personal , single fo cus , negat ive 
c .  P erso nal , do uble focus , positive personal , positive 
r efl ec ted 
D .  Perso nal , double fo cus , positi ve personal , negat ive 
reflected 
E .  Reflected , si ngle fo cus , positive or neutral 
F .  Reflected , si ngle focu s , negat ive 
G .  Reflected , double focus , po sit ive reflecte d , nega­
t ive personal 
H. Reflected , double focus , negat ive reflecte d , nega­
t ive personal 
I .  Reflected , double focus , positive refle cted , p o s i ­
t ive personal ( O ' Connel l ,  1 9 76 ) ( See Appendix G ) . 
Re sponse s for each part i c ipant were e xam ined for any cat e ­
gori cal differenc e s  i n  identity before and after the LPS .  
Re sponse s t o  i nterview que st ions regarding senae o f  
ident i ty before and after the  LP S  were al so coded into t he 
above categorie s o f  ident ity and e xamined f or any categori ­
cal d ifference s  in ide nt ity before and after the LPS .  
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RESULTS 
Table 3 pre sent s the means and ! valuea of pret e st , 
p o stt e et , and retro spe c t ive pret e st s core s o n  tne PO I 
scal e s  of Inner-Dire ctedne s s  ( I ) , Feeling Reac t ivity (Fr ) ,  
Self-Regard ( Sr ) , and Self-Ac ceptance ( Sa ) . Signif icant 
d iffere nces  betwee n  prete st , posttest , �ld retrospect ive 
pre test score s were found for all of the se scales  ( p L . 005 ) .  
To determine where tne d ifferenc e s  oc curred , Bo nferroni 1 
t e st s were c omputed betwee n  pretest and postte st score s ,  
betwe e n  pretest and retrospe c tive pre test  score s , and be ­
twe e n  postte st and retrospe c t ive pret e st score s for each 
scale . 
Table 4 pre sent s  tne means , standard deviat io ns , and 
paired c ompariso ns 1 value s of  pretest and po stte st score s 
o n  e ach of the four POI scales . Significant d ifference s 
between pre t e st and posttest performance were found o n  the 
1 nner-D ire ctedne s s  ( I ) ,  Self-Regard ( Sr ) , and Self-Accept­
ance ( Sa )  scal e s ,  with all po sttest sc ore s s ignif icantly 
higher than pret e st score s .  The d ifferenc e between pre ­
t e st and po st test scores on the Feeling Reactivity ( Fr )  
scale was not significant . 
Table 5 pre sents the means , standard deviat ions , and 
paired c ompar isons 1 value s  o f  pretest and re tro spect ive 
pre test s c ore s on each of t he four PO I scal e s .  Significant 
differenc e s  between prete st and re tro spe c t ive pretest per­
formance were fo und on the lnner-Directedne ss ( I ) , Feeling 
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Table 3 
C omparis on of  Pretest , Retro spective Pretest , and Posttest 
Sc ores on POI Scal e s  
POI Pre 
Scal e M 
Inner-Directedness  ( I )  82 . 23 
P eel ing-Reactivity ( Pr )  14 . 80 
S elf-Regard ( Sr )  
Self-Acc eptanc e ( Sa )  
Not e . ! = 2l . 
* :2 L. . 0005 
1 2 . 14 
14 . 19 
Now Then F 
M df 2 .40 
89 . 38 6 4 . 95 38 . 24 9* 
1 5 . 80 10 . 85 24 . 8 34* 
1 3 . 57  8 . 47 38 . 207* 
16 . 85 1 1 . 71 22 . 154* 
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Table  4 
C ompari son of Pretest and Postt e et Scores on PuI Scales 
POI Pretest 
Scal e 1'1 
Inner-Directe dness ( I ) 8 2 . 2 3  
F eeling-Reactivity (Fr ) 1 4 . 80 
Self-Regard ( Sr ) 
S elf-Ac c eptance ( Sa )  
N ot e .  R = 2 1 .  
* 
1 2 . 1 4  
1 4 . 1 9  
� L . 05 ,  two-tail ed test . 
**p ./ � . 0 1 , two-tai l ed t e st . 
SD 
1 0 . 37 
2 . 6 2  
2 . 74 
3 . 28 
Posttest 1 
1'1 
89 . 38 
1 5 . 80 
1 3 . 57 
1 6 . 85 
SD df 20 
1 1 . 09 -4 . 49* 
3 . 60 - 1 . 52 
2 . 06 -4 . 02* 
3 . 4 1  - 3 . 70* 
Tabl e 5 
C ompari s on of Pretest and Retrosp ective Pretest  Sc ores 
on PuI Scal e s  
POI 
Scal e 
1nner-Directednes s  ( I )  
Peeling-React ivi ty ( Pr ) 
S el f-Regard ( Sr ) 
Self-Acc eptance  ( Sa ) 
N ot e .  � = 2 1 . 
Prete st 
M SD 
82 . 2 3 1 0 . 37 
1 4 . 80 2 . 62 
1 2 . 1 4  2 . 74 
1 4 . 1 9  3 . 28 
*p L. . 0 1 , two-tailed  t e s t �  
Retrospective 
Pret e st 
1'1 SD 
64 . 95 1 7 . 92 
1 0 . 8 5  4 . 00 
8 . 47 3 . 81 
1 1 . 7 1  4 . 28 
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1 
df 20 
5 . 58* 
5 . 22* 
5 . 1 8* 
3 . 4 3  
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React ivity ( Fr ) , and Self-Regard ( Sr ) scale s ,  with re tro­
spect ive prete st score s signif icantly l ower than prete st 
Bcore s .  The difference b etwe e n  pret e st and retro spect ive 
prete s t  sc or e s  o n  t he Self-Ac ceptance ( Sa ) Bcal e was not 
signif icant . 
Tab l e  6 pre sents the means , standard deviati ons , and 
paired-compar isons 1 value s of p o st te st and retro spective 
pre t e st score s on each of the four POI scale s .  Signif icant 
d ifferenc e s  between p o st te at and retro spective pretest  per­
formanc e were found on all four scal e s , with p o stte st scores 
significantly higher t han re tro spect ive pret e st score s .  
Bonferroni 1 te sts for paired sample s  were al so used 
t o  evaluate d ifference s between re tro spect ive then and po st­
te st  ratings of s treng th o f  ident ity on the Sense of Iden­
t ity Inventory . Table 7 pre sents the means , standard devi­
at ions , and paired-compari sons 1 value s of rat ings of strength 
of ide nt ity b efore the LPS ; during the first , sec ond , third , 
and four th year since the LPS ; and at pre sent . Significant 
differences were found between re tro spec t ive then rat ing s 
and po stte st rat ings for the f irst year s ince the LPS , sec­
o nd year s ince the LP S ,  and at pre sent , w ith postte st  ratings 
significantly higher than retro spect ive t hen rating s .  No 
s ignificant differenc e s  were found b etwe e n  retro spect ive 
then rat ings and rat ing s  for the third and fourth years s ince 
the LPS ; however , there were only seven and two partiCipants , 
r e sp ectively , f or t he se c omparisons.  
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Tab l e  6 
C omparis on of P osttest and Retrospective Pretest Sc ores 
on P OI Scal e s  
POI 
Scal e 
Inner-Di rectedn e s s  ( I )  
Feeling-Reactivity ( Fr ) 
S elf-Regard ( Sr ) 
Self-Acc eptance ( Sa ) 
�. !i = 2 3 .  
*p L  . 01 ,  two-tail ed t e st .  
Retrosp e ctive 
Pret e st 
Posttest 1 
6 5 . 1 3 
1 0 . 86 
8 . 30 
11 . 78 
SD SD df 20 
1 7 . 31 89 . 17 10 . 60 7 . 31* 
3 . 86 1 5 . 60 3 . 52 6 . 32* 
3 . 71 1 3 . 39 2 . 06 8 . 2 2* 
4 . 08 16 . 8 2  3 . 25 6 . 37* 
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Table 7 
C ompari son of P o stte s t  and Retrospective �hen Rating s 
o f  Strength of Identity on the Sense of Ident ity Invent ory 
First year 
s ince LPS 
Se cond year 
since LPS 
Thi rd year 
sinc e  LPS 
Fourth year 
since LPS 
At pre s ent 
N 
23  
16 
7 
2 
18 
Postte st 
M SD 
5 . 56 1 . 83 
6 . 81 1 . 27 
7 . 14 1 . 06 
8 . 50 . 70 
7 . 5 5 . 8 5  
*p L . 01 ,  two-tailed t e st .  
Ret rospective 
Then 
M SD 
3 . 82 1 . 80 
4 . 06 1 . 94 
5 . 00 2 . 23 
7 . 50 2 . 12 
3 . 94 1 . 95 
t 
- 5 . 21* 
- 5 . 13* 
-2 . 68 
-1 . 00 
-9 . 09* 
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B onf erroni 1 t e st s for paired sampl e s  were u s ed t o  
evaluat e differen c e s  b etween retrosp e c t ive pre t e s t  and 
p o stt e st int erv i ew rat ings of streng th of i d e nt i ty , inner­
d i r e c t e dn e s s , feel ing react ivity , s e l f-ac c eptan c e , and 
s e l f-regard . Tab l e  8 pre s ents th e m ean s , standard d evia­
t i on s , and pa ired c ompari s on s  1 valu e s  of retrosp ective 
pret est and p os t t e st intervi ew rat ing s  f or each of th e s e  
B cal e s . Signifi cant differen c e s  b etwe en retrosp e ctive 
pret e s t  and p o stt e s t  rat i ng s  were f ound for st rength of 
i d en t i ty , i nn er-di r e c t e dn e s s , feel ing-react i vi ty , s el f­
a c c eptanc e ,  and s el f-regard . 
Resp o n s e s  t o  open- ended qu e s t i on s  on th e S ense of 
I d entity Inv ent ory regarding s e n s e  of i d entity b efore and 
aft e r  the LPS were c oded int o th e previ ou sly d e signated 
cat eg ori e s  of i d entity . Th e frequ ency and p erc entag e of 
respon s e s  i n  each cat eg ory of i d entity for b e fore and af­
t er the LP S c an b e  s e en in Tab l e  9 .  Tab l e  10 presents th e 
p erc entag e s  o f  b ef or e  and after r e sp on s e s  cat eg ori sed over­
al l as p ers onal , refl e c t e d , p o s i t ive , and negative . Forty 
p erc ent of the b e fore r e sp on s e s  were cat egori z e d  as p er­
s onal , and 6 0% a s  refl e ct e d .  Seventy-eigh t  p e rc ent o f  th e s e  
r e sp o n s e s  w e r e  cat eg ori z e d  as negative , and 22% a s  p o s i t ive . 
I n  c ontra s t , 100% of th e after respon s e s  were categ ori zed 
a s  b oth p ers onal and p o s i t ive . 
Resp ons e s  t o  th e aud i otap ed i nt ervi ew qu e s t i ons regard­
ing s e n s e  of i de nt i ty b ef ore and aft er th e LPS were al s o  
c oded into t h e  d e s ig nat e d  cat eg ori e s  o f  i d ent i t y .  T h e  fre-
Table 8 
Comparison of Retrospective Pretest and Posttest 
Interview Ratings 
Retrospective Posttest 
Then 
1'1 SD M SD 
Strength of 
identity 3 . :n 2 . 37 7 . 00 1 . 40 
Inner-direct ed-
ness 2 . 39 1 . 98 6 . 52 1 . 79 
leeling-reac-
tivity 2 . 97 2 . 13 7 . 10 1 . 61 
Self-acceptance 3 . 06 1 . 95 7 . 27 1 . 31 
Self-regard 3 . 27 2 . 24 7 . 41 1 . 34 
�. !! .. 24.  
*p £ . 0 1 , two-tailed test .  
7 4 
1 
df 22 
-8 . 30* 
-9 . 50* 
-7 . 78* 
- 9 . 96* 
-8 . 92* 
7 5  
Table  9 
Compari son of Sense of Identity Before and After LPS 
According t o  Sense of Identi ty Invent ory Rating s 
P ers onal ! s ingl e  focu s , posit ive 
p ositive or neutral 
Personal , singl e focu s , negative 
P ersonal , d oub l e  focu s , positive 
pers onal , positive refl ect ed 
P ersonal , d oubl e  focu s , p ositive 
p ersonal , negative refl e ct ed 
Refle cted , single  focus , p o sitive 
or  neutral 
Refl e cted , singl e focus , negative 
Refl e cted , doub l e  focu s ,  positive 
refl e cted , negative personal 
Refl ected , doub l e  focu s , negative 
reflected , negative personal 
Refl ect ed , double  focu s , p ositive 
refl ected , p osi tive pers onal 
Not e .  N = 2 3 .  
Before A.fter 
3 ( 1 396) 16 ( 70%) 
5 ( 22?t) 0 (0%) 
o ( 0%) 7 ( 30%) 
1 ( 4% )  o ( 0%)  
2 ( 9% ) 0 (0%) 
5 ( 22%) 0 ( 0% )  
3 ( 1 3% ) o ( 0%) 
4 ( 17%) o ( O?t) 
o ( 0%) o (0%) 
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�ab l e  10 
Summary of Sense of Identi ty Before and �ter LPS 
Acc ording t o  Sense of Identity Invent ory Ratings 
Before liter 
Personal 9 ( 40% )  23 ( 100%) 
Reflected 14 ( 60%) o ( 0%)  
P ositive 5 ( 22%) 23 ( 100%) 
N egative 18 ( 78%) o ( 0%)  
!!ill. li - 23.  
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quency and p ercentage of resp onse s  1n each cat egory of 
i dent ity f or b e fore and after the LPS can be  seen 1n Tab l e  
1 1 .  Tab l e  12 pres ents the percentage s  of  b efore and after 
responses cat egoriz ed overall as pers onal , refl ected , posi­
t ive , and negative . Eight percent of the b efore resp onses  
were cat egori z ed as p ers onal , and 92� as refl ected . Sixty­
three perc ent of thes e  responses  were categori z ed as nega­
t ive , and 37� as p ositive . Of the after resp ons e s , 50% 
were cat eg ori zed as p ers onal , a nd 50� as reflected . How­
ever , of these 50� refl e ct ed responses , 46% were categor­
i z ed as d oubl e focus , whi ch includes a personal component .  
In other words , 96� of  the  after responses were categ ori zed 
as e ither personal or involving a personal component ; 1 2 . 5% 
of the aft er responses  were cat egoriz ed as negative , and 
87 . 5% as p o sitive . 
Table 1 3 pre sent s a c ompar i s on of the perc entages  of 
b efore and atter response s  categorized as personal , reflect­
ed , positive , and negat ive for both the  Sense of  Ident ity 
Invent ory ( SIDI ) and int erviews . Forty percent of SIDI 
before and 1 00% of SIDI after responses were categ ori zed 
as personal , c ompared t o  8% and 50% for the int ervi ews . 
Sixty p ercent of SI DI b efore and 0% of SIDI after responses 
were categori zed as  refl ected , compared to  92% and 50� , with 
46% of the 50% including a p ersonal c omp onent , for the inter­
views . S eventy- e ight p ercent of SIDr b efore and 0% of SIDr 
aft er responses were categorized  as negative , c ompared t o  
6 3% and 1 2 . 5% for the int ervi ews . Twenty-two percent of 
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Table  11  
Compari s on of  Sense of  Identity Bef ore and After LPS 
Acc ording t o  Intervi ew Rating s  
Before Aft er 
Personal , s ingl e  focu s , p osi t i  ve 
or neutral 0 ( O�) 4 ( 17� )  
Pers onal , 8ingl e focu s , negative 0 ( O�) 0 ( O� )  
Pers onal , doub l e  focu s ,  p o sitive 
personal , positive reflected 2 ( 8�) 8 ( 3 3 . 5%)  
Personal , double  focu s , p ositive 
pers onal , negative refl ected o ( O�) o ( 096) 
Reflected , singl e  focu s , p o sitive 
or  neutral 6 ( 25�) 1 ( 4�) 
Refl e cted , single  focu s ,  negative 10  ( 42%) 0 ( O� ) 
Reflected , d ouble  focu s , p ositive 
reflected , negative personal 5 ( 21%) 1 ( 4�) 
Refl ected , double  focu s , negative 
reflect ed , negati ve personal o ( 0%) 2 (8%) 
Reflected , double focu s , p ositive 
reflected , p ositive personal 1 ( 4�) 8 ( 3 3 . 5%)  
�. N = 24 . 
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Tab l e  12 
Summary of Sense of Ident ity Before and After LPS 
Acc ording t o  Int ervi ew Rating s 
Bef ore After 
P ersonal 2 (8%) 12  ( 50�) 
Refl ect ed 22 ( 9296 ) 12 ( 5096 , with 
4696 including 
personal c om-
p onent ) 
P ositive 9 ( 379')  21 (87 . 5%) 
Negative 15 (6396) 3 ( 12 . 5?6) 
!.Qll. ! . 2 4 .  
Table  1 3  
Compari son of  Sense of Identity Inventory 
and Int e rvi ew Rating s for Sense of Identity 
B efore and Aft er LPS 
Before 
P ersonal 
SIDIa 40% 
Interviewb 8% 
Reflected 
SIDI 60% 
Int erview 92% 
P o sitive 
SIDI 22% 
Int e rvi ew 37% 
Negative 
SIDI 78% 
Int erview 6 3% 
ali 
= 
2 3 .  
b
!i 
= 
24 . 
80 
After 
100% 
50% 
O� 
50�( 46% includes 
p ers onal c omp onent ) 
10096 
87 . 5% 
0% 
12 . 5% 
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SIDI before and 100% of SIDI aft er resp onse s  were  cat egor­
i z ed as p o si t ive , compared t o  37% and 87 . 5% for the inter­
vi ews . 
8 2  
POST HOC ANALYSIS 
In o rder to gain a b etter understanding of th e re su l t s  
o f  th i s  study , p o st h o c  analy s e s  of t h e  int e rvi ew audi o­
t ap e s  were p e rformed . Th e tap e s  were revi ewed t o  i dent i fy 
any maj o r event s o c curring in parti Cipant s '  l i v e s  during 
t h e  middl e y ears , and t o  det ermine part i Cipant s '  reas ons 
for taking th e LPS and their p ercept i on s  of what happened 
for th em during th e LPS and why .  
Tab l e  1 4  pres ent s the part i ci pant s '  rea s ons for en­
r ol l i ng i n  the LPS . All 24 ( 100%) parti c ipan t s  for wh om 
i nt e rview t ap e s  exi sted reported exp e ri en c i ng s om e  s ort 
of i d entity cri si s precedi ng the LP S ,  charact eri z e d  by a 
c onfu s i on ab out wh o they were , what ab i l i t i e s  th ey p o s e s s ed , 
and what th ey were g o i ng t o  do with th e i r  l i ve s .  For 1 9  
( 7 9% )  o f  th e s e  wom en , th e i d ent ity cri s i s  was rep o rt ed t o  
b e  directly relat ed t o  th e empty n e st , with chi l dren grow­
i ng up or b ei ng away in s ch o ol al l day , l eaving them with 
t ime on th e i r  hands and nothing to do with i t . F or 3 of 
th e s e  women , the empty n e st was c omp ound ed with p ers onal 
i l ln e s s ; for 3 with a m oye ; for 2 with p e e r  pre s sure t o  b e  
more than " j uet a h ou s ewi fe ; "  and for 1 woman with a m ove 
and p ee r  pre s sure . C omment s such a s  th e foll owing were 
t ypi cal : 
"My j ob l eft m e . " 
" I  was finding that I didn ' t  have enough t o  d-o to k e ep 
busy and I didn ' t  know whether I want ed t o  g o  back t o  
school o r  get a j ob o r  j u st what I want ed t o  do . "  
" I  was just feeling very , very sad , empty , and unhappy 
an4 I couldn ' t ,  I j u st didn ' t  know what was th e mat t er .  
Table  14 
Reasons for Taking LPS 
I dent ity Cri si s 
Empty N e st 
Just Empty 
Empty Nest 
Empty Nest 
Empty Nest 
»npty Nest 
Empty Nest 
:Family I l lness 
Marital 
Move 
N ot e .  li = 24 . 
Prob l em s  
Nest 
+ P ersonal Illness  
+ :Fami ly Illnes s  
+ Move 
+ Peer Pressure 
+ Move + Peer Pressure 
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24  ( 100% ) 
19  ( 7 9%)  
9 ( 37 . 5% )  
4 ( 1 7%)  
1 ( 4% )  
3 ( 12 . 5% )  
2 (8% )  
1 ( 4% )  
2 (8 . 5% )  
2 (8 . 5%) 
1 ( 4%)  
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I was d olng everything I ' d  always b e en d oing , but I 
just wasn ' t  b eing �ul�illed by it . All the rol es  I 
was playing were just not enough anymore . " 
" I  had c ome to  a d evelopmental stage in my life wh ere 
I needed to do something for me . "  
" S o  mu ch of wh o I was and my life  had b e en t i ed up 
with husband and three very active young m en , sons , 
that I knew I had t o  find anoth er outlet , and I didn ' t  
know what i t  was g oing t o  b e . " 
For th e oth er 5 ( 21�) , the identity cri sis resulted 
directly from other family event s :  for 2 (8 . 5�) partici­
pant s , �rom �amily illness ; �or 2 ( 8 . 5% ) , �rom marital prob ­
l em s ; and for 1 ( 4� ) , from a move . However , for the se wom-
en as well , the cri si s B e emed to uncover a disi l lusionment 
with th e wife and mother role , and an uncertainty ab out 
who th ey were apart from the se roles . 
Tab l e  1 5  presents the part i c ipant s '  perceptions  of the 
out come of the LPS for themselves .  Twenty ( 8 3 . 3�) report ed 
gaining better understanding of themselves ,  in t erms of 
knowl edge of strengths and weakne sse s , personali ty ,  or 
personal need s . Fift e en ( 62 . 5� )  reported acquiring a clear-
er sense of direct i on and awarene s s  of new opt i on s .  Eight 
( 33 . 3% )  reported gaining more c onfidence , and 3 ( 12 . 5% )  more 
c ontrol over their life . Six ( 2 5% )  report ed an improved 
family l ife , and 4 ( 16 . 7% )  that the ir choi ce of the h ome­
making role was reinforced . Thre e ( 1 2 . 5%)  reported unre­
s olved c onflict in their marriages  as a result of positive 
change s  in themselves . Comment s such as the following were 
typical : 
" It opened a l ot of doors in  my mind . "  
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Table 15 
Part i cipant s '  Percepti ons of LPS Out c omes 
Self-understanding 20 (83%) 
Direct ion 15 ( 6 2 . 5%) 
C onfidence 8 ( 33% )  
Improved Family Life 6 ( 25% ) 
Reinforced Homemaking 4 ( 17% ) 
C ontrol Over Life  3 ( 12 . 5%) 
Unresolved Marital C onfl ict 3 (12 . 5% ) 
New C onfl ict 1 ( 4%)  
Increased Old C onflict  2 (8%)  
!'!2ll. N 0= 24.  
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"Really h elped me t o  i d enti fr. my needs , find out ab out 
myself , what my talent s are . 1 
"Th e  s eminar made me  very much aware of i d eas like 
goal- setting , valu e s . " 
" I t  was exci ting t o  di scover that there was more for 
women than I had th ought . 1I 
" It made m e  do some introsp e ct ion , and start ed me in 
the dire cti on I wanted t o  g o  i n . 1I 
"The mai n  difference  i s  that now I am in c ontrol -­
b efore I wae manipulat ed . " 
Tab l e  16 present s the parti cipant s '  perception s  of 
what in th e LPS was helpful to them . Thi rt een ( 54� ) par­
t i cipant s report ed the supp ort of oth er women t o  b e  a cru­
c ial factor.  El ev en ( 46�) rep ort ed the t e sting , and 1 ( 4% )  
t h e  career counseling speci fi cally , t o  have b een very h elp­
ful . Four ( l7�) report ed that Phylli s had b een very h elp-
ful as  a rol e model . Reacti ons to th ese  component s o f  the 
LPS are i llu strated i n  the following comment s made by  par­
t i c ipant s :  
It I found out I wasn ' t  wei rd . " 
" I  reali z ed that there are oth e r  people wi th the same 
prob lems • • •  it  gave me the courage t o  g o  on. " 
"It  wa s c omforting t o  know other women were going through 
th e same things . "  
" It was refreshing t o  see  others who had experi enced 
b oth the g o od and the bad . " 
" I  found out I ' m not so dumb ! "  
"Testing was a c onfirmation o f  thing s I knew ab out my­
sel f .  " 
" The  aptitude test s gave me  th e push , the confi dence  • • •  
the int erest and secu ri ty t o  pursu e  new role s . "  
" I  found out that I hadn ' t  l o st all my b rain cells , that 
I was sti ll func t i oning pretty well . "  
Tab l e  16 
Components of LPS Perceived as Helpful 
Suppo rt of othe r  Women 
T est ing 
Phyll i s  as Rol e  Model , Supp ort 
Career C ounseling 
N ot e .  N = 24 . 
1 3  ( 54%) 
11 ( 46% )  
4 ( 17%)  
1 ( 4%)  
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"Testing reinforced very strongly what I thought were 
my skill s and abi li t i es . " 
"Phylli !l  t old m e  t o  take  a chanc e ! " 
" I  was p l eased with Phylli s--sh e ' s  what sh e cal l ed 
a ' soft femini st ' • • •  provided a rol e model for u s . " 
"In th e final sessi on , Phyl l i s  p oi nt ed out that I 
needed s ome support , and encouraged me t o  talk to 
someone . "  
Tab l e  1 7  pre sents a descripti on of the types  of ac-
t ivi t i e s  in whi ch part i c ipants have been involved since 
the LPS .  El even ( 46� ) have taken new j ob s ;  10 ( 42%) have 
returned t o  school ; 3 ( 1 2 . 5%) have taken self-improvement 
classes  su ch as assert i on training or stres s  control ; 6 
( 25�) considered th emselve s t o  b e  still planning for the 
future ; 4 ( 17%)  reported  feeling more c omfortable  in  the 
h omemaking rol e ;  and 1 ( 4% )  had a new bab y .  
Tab l e  1 8  pre sent s a descript i on of  other typ e s  of  
intervent ions whi ch part i c ipants described as being of  
h elp to  them in  their cri s e s .  Nine  ( 37�) women were involv­
ed in  s ome type of c ounseling or self-improvement clas ses 
e i th er b efore or  aft er th e LPS ,  with 3 ( 1 2 . 5%) of these  
women part i cipat ing in b o.th . 
Tabl e 1 7  
Part i c ipant Activit i e s  Since LPS 
New J ob 
Return t o  Sch o ol 
Self-Improvement C lassee  
Still  Planning for Future 
More C omfortabl e in  H omemaking Rol e  
New Baby 
N ot e . N '"' 24 . 
11  ( 46%)  
10 ( 42%)  
3 (12 . 5%)  
6 ( 2 5%) 
4 ( 17%) 
1 (4%)  
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Table  18 
Ot her H elpful Interventi ons 
Couneeling B efore LPS 2 (8�) 
C ounseling Aft er LPS 1 ( 4�)  
Self-Improvement Classes  Before LPS 2 (8�) 
Self-Improvement C lass e s  After LPS 1 ( 4�)  
C ounseling Before and Self- Improvement Classes  
Aft er LPS 1 ( 4% ) 
Self-Improvement Class e s  B efore and Counsel i ng 
After LPS 1 ( 4%)  
C ounseling and Self- Improvem ent Classes  Aft er LPS 1 ( 4% )  
T otal 9 ( 37% )  
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DI S CU S S I ON 
The data indicat e that for the tradit i onal marri ed 
wom en in thi s  study , th e middle y ears were indeed proble­
mat i c . All of the women report ed exp eri encing some sort 
of i dentity cri s i s  during th eir middle years , whi ch was 
the reason for enroll ing in the LP S .  For mo st of these 
women , the cri s i s  was directly relat ed t o  what they p er­
c eived as the empty n e st p eri od .  For some , the empty nest 
was compounded with other factors such a s  a move or person­
al i llne s s , but the empty nest seemed to be most sali ent 
in preCipitating th e cri si s .  P ercepti ons of what c onsti­
tuted the  empty nest peri od ranged from children starting 
s ch ool t o  chi ldren gett ing marri ed , with most women point­
i ng to  the chi ldren b eing away at sch ool as its beginning . 
Thi s  i s  consi stent with Sal e s  ( 1978 ) , who point s out that 
e motheri ng role begins t o  dimini sh when children ent er 
d chool , u sually during the woman ' s  th irti e s .  
Regardl ess  o f  the parti cular stag e , the empty nest 
was exp erienced by the s e  women as a t ime of l o s s  and con­
fus i on about wh o they were and th e role s  they were playing . 
They had t ime on the i r  hands , but noth ing t o  do  with it . 
Thi s finding i s  consi stent wi th the re sults of earlier 
studi e s  whi ch indicate that for many women , the departure 
of the chi ldren during the middle years c onst itutes  an 
ident i ty cri s i s  in whi ch they are forced t o  ask themselve s  
who they are b e s ides  wife and mother (Astin , 1976 ; Bard-
wi ck , 1 971 ; B ernard , 197 5 ; Brodsky , 197 3 ; Brooks , 1976 ; 
Klass and Redfern , 1977 ; Letchworth , 1970 ; Myrdal and 
Klein , 1956 ; Neugarten , 1961 ) .  
While the prevai ling atti tude t oward the emptying 
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n e st seemed to be one of di s contentment , boredom , empt i­
ness  and di sapPointment , several women did anti cipate th e 
empty nest t o  b e  a t ime of relief  and increased freedom . 
However , as  Rub in ( 1979 ) so  cl early found in  her study of 
middl e-aged women , thi s  doe s not mean that there are no 
prob l ems wi th thi s  life transi t i on , only that the prob­
l em s  have t o  do  with anxi eti es ab out th e future , wi th 
c ont emplat i on and c onfrontati on o f  the next stage  of life 
rather than with nostalgia ab out the past . Even for the 
women who s e  identity crises  were precipitat ed by events 
other than th e empty nest , di scontentment and disillusi on­
ment with th e wife and mother role were forced to the sur­
face , along with que st i on s  ab out who they really were and 
wh ere th ey were going . Indee d , for all the women in thi s  
study , there was a de sperat e need for a sense of di re ct i on , 
a plan for what t o  do with the rest of the i r  l ive s .  For 
th ose  who were sad ab out the emptying ne st , as well as for 
those who look forward to it , there was a concern and fear 
about h ow to fill the gap l e ft by the l o s s  or reduction of 
the mate rnal rol e .  
Result s indi cate that for most of the women in thi s  
study , identity b efore th e LP S  was defined primarily by 
the wife and mother role s ,  and may be describ ed a s  refl ect-
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ed , or emphasi zing the signi fi cant others in one ' s life 
rather than one ' s  own p ers onal characteri sti cs , with self­
e st eem and feelings of  worth deriving from parti cipati on 
in the s e  signi fi cant others ' live s .  Thi s finding sugge sts  
themes such as affiliat i on , vi cari ous achi evement , and self­
l e s sn e s s .  O ' Leary ( 1974 ) maintains that for women , affil-
iat i on may actually be seen as achi evement and an affirma­
t i on o f  the self.  Miller ( 1976 ) p oints out that women are 
taught that the i r  main goal in l i fe i s  to serve others , 
wh i ch when carri ed t o  the perfect i on of total selflessness , 
result s in just that , a loss  of self or ident ity . C omment s 
such as the fol lowing made by part i cipant s attest to thi s 
phenomenon : 
" I  l earned when I was growing up that you ' re (women ) 
suppo s ed t o  live more for others rather than your­
self , t o  the point where you l o se yourself , and re­
sent yourself for not b eing abl e  to say no . I was 
t o o  much int o women ' s  role--I did everything for 
them and nothing for myself . "  
" I  wasn ' t  a self , I was a s ervant , I was a mother to 
my children , I was a wife to my husband , I was a 
daughter t o  my moth er , and I was always doing for 
other p e opl e , and I wasn ' t , I didn ' t  feel like I had 
the right to exp e ct anything from myself , and I really 
didn ' t  like myself �ery mu ch but I didn ' t  think much 
about that . "  
In light of thi s  phenomenon , it makes  sense  that th e 
women in thi s study would experi en ce  an identity cri si s at 
th e departure of  children . Thi s  finding parallels  the out­
c ome of studi es  whi ch have found that i t  is the woman who s e  
l ife  has c ompletely c ent ered o n  h er chi ldren f o r  whom th e 
empty nest p eri od i s  particularly t raumati c  ( Art son , 197 9 ;  
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Bart , 197 2 ;  Birnbaum , 197 5 ;  Notman , 1980 ; Resni ck , 1 97 9 ;  
Ri l ey e t  al . , 1972 ) . 
For most of the w omen in thi s  study , the l o s s  of ma­
ternal role and re sulti ng identi ty cri sis  was acc ompani ed 
by a l o s s  in selt-esteem .  Many of the women were feeling 
insecure and inadequat e ,  doubt ing their own ability .  Com­
ment s such as " I  que sti oned what I could do besides mopping " 
and " I  t ook the seminar t o  find out if I was intelligent 
enough t o  d o  s omething el s e "  illu strate such doubts .  Thi s  
finding i s  c onsi stent with studi e s  whi ch indi cate that when 
chi ldren grow up and leave h ome , many women who s e  identity 
dep ended on th e children feel th e immediat e sense of  rol e  
l o s s  along with a l o s s  of  th eir 8elf-est e em ( AI I ssa , 1980 ; 
Bart , 196 9 , 1 972 ; Halas and Matteson , 1 978 ) . 
Overall , the data indi cat e s everal di fferences in i oth 
identity and s elf-esteem b efore and after the LPS. Actual 
t e st performanc e ,  as well as int e rvi ew ratings of self­
regard and self-acc eptanc e before and after the LPS reflect 
that self-est eem was signifi cantly higher after the LPS . 
I nt e rview rating s  of  strength of  identity , inner-dire ct ed­
n e s s  and fe eling-react ivity , as well as t est sc ores for 
strength of identi ty and inner-directedne s s  before and af­
ter the LPS reveal that i dentity was s ignifi cantly stronger 
after the LPS . These findings are c onsist ent with the re­
s earch indicating that certain types of group experience s  
whi ch provide support and an opportunity for s elf-explora­
t i on may faci litate res olut i on of the problems experi enced 
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by women in their middl e years (Brook s , 1976 ; Eas on , 1972 ; 
Kat z and Knapp , 1974 ; Klass and Redfern , 1977 ; Mani s and 
Moch i zuki , 1 972 ) . 
No d ifference in  t est s c ore s of feeling react ivity 
b efore and aft er th e LPS was found , sugg est ing that par­
t i cipant s exp eri enced no change in sensitivity t o  their 
n e ed s  and fe el ing s .  Thi s  finding is surpri s ing i n  light 
of the data from other measure s whi ch strongly sugge st 
the idea that parti cipant s b ecame more attuned to their 
own need s .  However , the t e st i t ems  u sed t o  measure feel­
ing react ivi ty seem to be more di scriminating in term s  of 
focusing more spec i fically on feeling s , rather than a 
m ore global awarene s s  of needs , whi ch could explain thi s  
di fference .  Al s o , i t  i s  p o ssible that c ognitions ab out 
the feeling s  have changed , while  the feeling s themselves 
have remained the same . 
Nor was any difference found for strength of  i dentity 
b e fore the LPS and for th e thi rd and fourth years since 
the LP S .  Appare ntly tho s e  women who t ook the LP S  three 
y ears ago ( 5 ) , and four years ago ( 2 ) , perceived no dif­
ferenc e in strength of identi ty during the third and fourth 
years since the LPS.  However , seven and 2 part i cipant s  
are rather small samples  on whi ch t o  base c ompari s on s , 
and for the group as  a whol e , i dentity was found t o  b e  
stronger a t  present , as  well a s  f o r  the first and second 
years since th e LPS. 
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The data als o  indicat e significant d ifferences  in  par­
t i cipant s '  p ercepti on s  of i d entity and self-esteem b efore 
the LPS c ompared to afterward s .  Parti cipant s perceived 
the i r  self- esteem and i d enti ty t o  have b e en weaker b efore 
the LPS , in t erms of self-regard , self-acc eptanc e ,  i nner­
direct edne ss , a nd fe eling reactivity .  Apparently , for the 
women in  thi s  study , their sub j ective experi ence  was that 
of i mproving in identity a nd  self-esteem from b e fore t o  
aft er the LPS .  
Furthe rmore , part i cipant s p erceived their inner-dir­
ectedne s s , feeling-reactivity , and self-regard to have been 
weaker b e fore the LPS than they actually were , acc ording 
t o  pret e st performanc e .  Thi s  i s  c on s i st ent with studi e s  
finding that self-report measures given before and aft er 
a t reatment intervent i on are sub j ect to an ins trumentati on 
related s ourc e o f  c ontaminati on known as response-shift 
bias , in  whi ch part icipant s may phenomenologi cally shi ft 
the i r  p erspective ab out the dimens ions b e ing measured by 
the instrument (Howard , Ralph , Gulani ck , Maxwell , Nance , 
and Gerber , 1 9 7 9 ;  Howard and Dai ley , 197 9 ;  Howard , Schmeck 
and Bray , 197 9 ;  Howard , Dailey and Gulan i ck , 1 97 9 ;  Howard , 
1 980 ) . The process  of t he LPS , whi ch focused on i ssue s  
surrounding i dent ity and self-esteem , may have enlightened 
part i cipant s to p o s sibi l i t i e s  of whi ch they were previou s­
ly unaware , whi ch c ould account for their more criti cal 
retro spective percept i on s  o f  themselves b e fore the LPS .  
Thi s i s  c ons istent with t h e  c omment s of many of t h e  par-
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ticipant s in thi s study who report ed that b efore the LPS , 
they n ever thought in t erms of the type s  of  que stions ask­
ed them in the intervi ew--questions ab out self-defini ti on , 
feelings of  self-worth . Thinking in terms of " self" was 
new for many of them . 
Al s o , the Personal Ori entat ion Inventory u s ed as  th e 
prete st measure , was actually given around the tenth ses­
s i on of the LPS , rather than before . It i s  understandable  
that i dent i ty and self-e steem would b e  stronger at  thi s  
p oint than b e fore the LPS .  Thi s may account for much of 
the d i screpancey b etween participant s '  percept i ons of in­
ner-directedness , feeling-reactivity , and self-regard b e ­
fore the LPS ,  and actual performanc e ,  sinc e the "b efore " 
performance really occurred during th e LP S .  
Participant s d i d  not perceive self-acceptance b e fore 
the LPS to have b e en weaker than it was .  Apparently , par­
t i c ipant s saw thi s characteri stic as not changing from 
b efore the LPS t o  aft erwards .  Thi s  finding i s  interest­
ing , since it  did change in t erms of  actual performance , 
with self-acceptanc e being signi ficantly higher after the 
LPS .  Perhaps parti cipants  beli eved self-acceptanc e to be 
a more stable  characteri stic than the others measured . 
Results  als o  indi cate a signi ficant change in sense 
of  i dent ity from b e fore to after the LPS .  Whereas identity 
b efore the LPS was largely reflected , identity after the 
LPS was predominantly p ersonal or a c ombination of refl ect­
ed and pers onal . � p ers onal sense of  identity emphasizes 
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one ' s  own uni qu e  talents and abilit i e s  as the s ource of 
one ' s self-esteem , and involves the capacity t o  see  one ' s  
s elf  as  a separate aut onomou s b eing . Thi s pers onal s ense 
o f  i dentity is illustrat ed by the large numb er of  new rol e s , 
in  addition t o  wife and mother , such as  employee and student , 
t ak en on by participant s s ince the LPS .  
The maj ority o f  part i c ipant s d i d  attribut e much o f  
thei r  change i n  identity and self-esteem t o  the LPS .  For 
most of the women , the LPS helped in self-exploration , giv­
ing them a b etter understanding of themselves and a clearer 
sense of  direction.  Several women attribut ed change s  to  
their having c onfidence and more c ontrol over their live s .  
Several felt more pleased with their family life and seve r­
al more pleased with the homemaking role . Even the few who 
reported mari tal c onflict  as a re sult of the LPS attributed 
the c onfl i c t  t o  positive changes in themselves such as be­
ing more as sert ive and the husband not liking i t .  
More than half o f  the women pointed t o  the support of 
other women in  the LPS as a cruc ial fac tor in helping them 
change . Another large p orti on of women emphasized the test­
ing as  helpful in terms of ident i fying their tal ents and 
abi l i t i e s  and unders tanding themselve s .  Several women point­
e d  to  the group leader , Phylli s , as a s ignifi cant role model 
or  s ource of  enc ouragement and support . All of  the s e  fac­
t ors have been emphasized in earlier research as b e ing use­
ful in helping women resolve s ome of the cri s e s  of  their 
middle years ( Brook s , 1976 ; Katz and Knapp , 1 974 ; Klas s  and 
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Redfern , 1 97 7 ; Mani s and Mochi zuki , 1972 ) . The LPS seems 
to have b een equally as succ e s sful in helping th e tradit i on­
al marri ed women in thi s study re solve their i s su e s  of iden­
tity and self-esteem .  
I t  would b e  naive and certainly erroneou s t o  assume 
that all of  the report ed change s  are the result of  the LPS . 
Many of the part i cipants themselves report ed that whi l e  the 
LPS was re sponsible for gett ing them started in  the right 
direct ion , much of the change occurred as a result of their 
activiti e s  s ince th e LPS.  Achieving out side the home , re­
c e iving a paycheck , gett ing involved in other than wi fe and 
mothering rol e s  all had a sub stantial effect on identity 
and self-e ste em .  Several women had b een receiving other 
types  of  h elp b efore the LPS , such as  counseling , and s ev­
e ral s ought addi ti onal help since the LPS , and these  act iv­
i t i e s  certainly played an important role . Other obvi ous 
fact ors such as  age and maturity , the passage of time , and 
adju stment t o  m ove s or l i fe transiti ons certainly cannot b e  
neglected as s ourc e s  of change . 
In spit e  of  the se extraneou s variab l e s , the value of 
the LPS experience should not be ignored . For most of the 
women , at least , it  did get them started . Many of  the other 
activit i e s  may not have taken place , or at least not so soon , 
wi thout the h elp of  the LPS in  sh owing new opti ons and clar­
i fying direction .  And for tho se whom it did not get started , 
i t  s e emed t o  ac cel erate or  at least reinforce the plans and 
i deas already set in moti o n .  For t h e  traditi onal marrie d  
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women in thi s  study , the LPS provided help when help was 
needed . It  h elped not only with l i fe planning , but with 
the proc ess  of  li fe planning , whi ch has enabled part i c i ­
pants t o  make t h e  kinds of change s  in their l i v e s  whi ch 
may c ont inu e  t o  strengthen their i dentity and self-e steem .  
FUTURE RESEARCH I SSUES 
Addi t i onal Variabl e s  
Based o n  the resul t s  of thi s  study , it i s  evident 
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that further research i s  needed t o  investigat e th e factors 
whi ch determine the nature of the middle years for women . 
There has b e en much c ontradict ory evidence as  t o  Wh eth er 
the se years are problemat ic  for women.  Thi s  study inve s­
t igat ed thi s t ime of l i fe for a specifi c  p opulati on of 
women , t raditi onal marri e d  women who have d evot ed th eir 
live s primari ly t o  rai sing a fami ly . Whi l e  th e resu lt s  
o f  th is study indicat e  that the middle years were indeed 
problemat i c  for the s e  women , furth er research i s  neces sary 
to  determine whether thi s  finding i s  true for traditi onal 
married women as a whol e .  One of the primary weaknesses  
o f  this study i s  that it  used no control group , making it 
hard to generali z e  the finding s  b eyond thi s  specifi c  group . 
More research i s  al s o  needed t o  investigat e th i s  time 
of  l i fe for othe r  women . Most of  the previ ous research 
has studi ed groups of women without making di sti ncti ons 
b etween p opulat i ons . I t  i s  understandable that results 
from such studi e s  have b e en c ontradictory and confu sing , 
s inc e no all owance was made for d ifferenc e s  within th e 
group . I t  s e ems that the l ogi cal directi on for res earch 
t o  proceed i s  t o  investigate spec i fic  populati ons of women , 
such as  single women , married women without children , em­
ployed marri ed women , et c .  I t  i s  h oped that doing s o  would 
h el p  to c larify the nature of  the middle years for di fferent 
types  of women . 
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Even �or speci fi c  p opulat i on s  of women , further re­
s earch needs to include ways of measuring di fferences  
within the populati on s . Whi l e  thi s study att empted to  
make the sample  as h omogeneou s  as p o ssibl e , without a 
c ontrol group , there was no  way of  c omparing p o s sible 
di ��erence s  w ithin the group to  another group o �  tradi ­
t i onal marri e d  women.  One interesting �inding in  thi s  
stu dy was the group ' s  high score s on the Enterpri sing 
theme of  the SCII . Th1 e  could reflect  a di fferenc e in  
the  group of  traditi onal married women i n  thi s  study from 
t raditi onal married w omen as a whol e .  More research al ong 
the lines  of Livson ' s  ( 1976 )  study , which ident i fi ed two 
types of  �omen , traditi onals and i nd ependent s , i s  neces­
sary . It seems possible  that personali ty di fference s  be­
tween individuals between specifi c  populat i ons c o uld als o  
acc ount for d ifferent types  of  experi enc e s  i n  the middle 
years . 
Better Measure s 
I t  i s  possible that better measure s c ould be used to  
evaluate the variable s  investigat ed in  thi s study . The  two 
inventori e s  and interviews used are all self-report measure s , 
whi ch are sub j ect  t o  inaccuracy . ��ny of  the que sti ons re ­
quired recall , i n  s ome cases ab out events several years in 
the past , whi ch c ould al s o  increase i naccuracy . 
One part icular weakness  was the difference i n  resul ts 
obtained from the SrDr and the int erviews for th e same var­
i ab le ,  sense of  identity . It  i s  not known wh ether thi s  dif-
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ference refl e c t s  difference s  in the m easure s  th emselves ,  
or di fferen c e s  in the raters used to c ode each measure . 
The informati on obtained from th e Sense  of Identity In­
vent ory was not nearly as c omplete as that obtained in the 
intervi ews , whi ch could account for some of th e di fferenc e .  
Wi th such a paucity of informati on , i t  was di ffi cult to 
make deci s i on s  ab out categori e s  of i dentity .  H owever , the 
i nvent ory i t ems  were c ode d by the author , whereas th e inter­
vi ews were c oded by the two raters , whi ch may explain the 
d i fference .  For future research , a better instrument should 
be u sed t o  assess  sense of i dent ity , or the same raters 
u s ed t o  code b oth measure s .  
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I MPLICATIONS FuR COUNSELING/EDUCAT ION 
The re sults  of thi s  study suggest  that at least for 
s ome traditi onal married women , the mi ddle years , part i cu­
l arly the  departure of  chi ldren during thi s time , are prob ­
l emat i c .  Apparently for the se women , the loss  o r  reduc­
t i on of th e mate rnal role precipitate d  an i dent ity cri si s  
which was acc ompanied by a l o s s  of  self-este em .  Result s  
al s o  suggest that f o r  such women , a group experi ence such 
as the LPS c an be b enefi cial in re s olving the cri si s  which 
occurs , by h elping women t o  redefine themselve s and plan 
a new di rec t i on f or the i r  l ive s .  
These fi ndings suggest several i mpli cati on s  for the 
c ounseling and educat i on of women . For women who are ex­
peri encing and will  experi ence such a mid-life identity 
cri si s , the valu e of groups su ch as the LPS cannot be under­
e stimated . Whi l e  individual c ounseli ng with the s e  women 
can be e ffe ctive , it falls  short in one area regarded ex­
tremely i mportant by a maj ori ty of women in thi s study-­
supp ort of other women.  The opportunity t o  interact wi th 
other women exp e ri encing the same problems seemed to be a 
maj or fact or in helping the se women re solve their cri se s .  
I n  addi t i on t o  support , t e st ing was emphasi zed as  b enefi c ­
i al in  helping part i cipant s  t o  gain a b etter understanding 
of  themselves and a better sense of directi on .  Therefore , 
for women experi encing cri s e s  in th ei r middle years , a 
group experi ence  combining structured activi t i e s  su ch as  
t e sting and other sel f-explorat i on exerc i s e s  with the sup-
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p ort of oth er women , would seem to be the rec ommended form 
of treatment . 
Another important i mpli cati on of the results of thi s  
study for c ounseling and educat i on , has t o  do wi th preven­
t i on .  Knowi ng that some women do experi ence identity cri ­
s e s  and l o s s  of self-esteem with th e departure o f  chi ldren 
during the middle y ears , it i s  e s sential that women plan 
for thi s  event . Acc ording to Neugarten ( 1971 ) , i t  i s  the 
unanticipat ed rather than the expe cted event which c onst i ­
tute s  a cri si s .  I f  wom en were taught to expect and t o  pre­
pare for thi s natural event of children ' s  departure a nd  in­
dependence , it i s  likely that such crises  c ould b e  managed 
with more positive c onsequenc e s .  
A s  Rossi  ( 196 5 ) s o  clearly points out , It • • •  the tradi ­
ti onal mother rol e simply doe s  not occupy a suffic i ent 
p orti on o f  a woman ' s  l i fe span to constitute any longer 
the exclusive adult role for whi ch a young woman should be 
prepared"  (p .  105 ) . Thi s  mes sage c ommuni cat ed almost twen­
ty years ago has obvi ou sly not b een heard or he eded by many 
of t oday ' s women , and needs t o  b e  c ommuni cated again .  What 
i s  needed at b oth a personal and institutional l evel i s  
l i fe planning . Women mu st rec ogni ze  that th e choice  t o  b ear 
and to rai se  chi ldren i s  only a choice  ab ou t  part of their 
life t ime , and a relatively small part at  that , as the sta­
t i st i c s  p oint out .  I t  s eems more appropriate to thi nk and 
t o  edu cate in  terms of a sequence of careers . Motherhood 
may b e  planned as one career , but o th er careers need t o  be 
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planned for as well . Thi s idea i s  consi 8tent with Super ' s  
( 1 97 5 ) new defini t ion of career as li the sequence of maj or 
positions o c cupied by persons throughout l ife ; it includes 
work-related position s  and role s as student , employee ,  and 
pensi oner , t ogether with coordinate avocat i onal , fami lial , 
and civi c role s "  ( c i te d  in Ri chardson , 1979 , p .  3 5 ) . 
In summary , for those women who did no t or will no t 
have the opportunity t o  bene fit from planning for the years 
beyond childbearing , groups such as the LPS serve a thera­
peuti c  and developmental function . For those women who have 
not yet e xperienced the empty nest , there i s  still t ime to plan . 
To help b oth the se groups of women , counsel ors and educat ors 
have a re sponsibi l i ty and a challenge , and interventi ons such 
as the LPS may provide a vehicle  through whi ch thi s help can 
b e  given , in t e rms of b oth remedy and prevention .  
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APPENDIX A 
Tests  Admini stered During LPS 
Strong-Campbell Interest Inventory 
Allport-Vern on-Linzay Study of Value s  
SRA Verbal 
Wat son-Glaser T e st of C riti cal Thinking 
FACT Ingenuity 
Minne sota Paper Form Board 
Myers -Brigg s Type Indicat or 
Pers onal Orientat ion Inventory 
Speci fic apti tude t e st s  • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Grave s Design Judgment 
Computer Aptitude Battery 
FACT Judgment & C omprehensi on 
FACT Expre s si on 
FACT Scale s  
.APPENDIX B 
Outl ine of LPS Ses s i ons 
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I .  At the beginning of thi s  s e s si on the women are asked t o  
c ompl ete a form which helps them to identi fy their  needs 
and expe ctations of the LPS .  Later , each woman has an 
opportunity to introduc e herself t o  the group , summari z­
ing where she i s  in  her life at  that point and s tat ing 
her pers onal goal s for the c ourse . A brief  lecture c on­
trasts the "adjustment " theory of personali ty develop­
ment with the personal growth model . Abraham Maslow ' s  
concept of  self-actuali zation i s  described with special 
emphas i s  on the uni qu eness  of  each individual and on the 
pot entiality for fulfilling a unique purpose  in life . 
Each part i c ipant b egins work on a SELF BOX , a three­
dimensi onal repre sentat i on of herself in symb oli c  term s . 
The Myers-Briggs Type Indi cat or i s  admini stered .  
I I .  A l oo seleaf j ournal is  given t o  each woman , and sugges­
t i ons are offered for a disciplined use  of  the j ournal­
keeping meth od during the proce s s  of the "inner j ourney . "  
The lecture for thi s  session focu s e s  on communi cation as 
a tool of  growth and self-actuali zati on . Self-di sclosure 
and fe edback are illustrated with the J ohari C ommunicati on 
Window , and guideline s  for c on structive use  o f  th ese con­
cept s are pre sented . Following the l ecture , th e partici­
pant s work in  dyads on an experi ential exerc i s e , WHO ARE 
YOU ?  A sugg e sted reading li st i s  offered to the class , 
along with the instructor ' s  annotation s .  The Strong­
Campbell  Int erest Inventory i s  admini ste re d .  
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I I .  Thi s s e s s io n  begins with formal apt itude testing • • •  S-R-A 
Verbal Form ( t imed ) and Wat son-Glaser 0ritical Thinking 
Apprai sal ( untime d ) . A l ecture o n  C . G . Jung ' s  theory o f  
personal ity type s pre sents the sub j e c t  i n  layman ' s terms 
as a b ackground for the parti cipant ' s  understanding of  
her own type classificati on o f  f our fundamental P SYCho­
logical func tions : t hinking , feeling , sensation , and in­
tuition  ( i nd icated  by the Myers-Briggs ) . A pri nt- out on 
her own typology is given each class member , and d iscuss­
i on is  encouraged . Allport ' s  Study of Value s i s  assigned 
as  homework . 
I V .  Further apti tude t e st i ng involve s the Flanagan Aptitude 
Classifi cat i on T e st , I ngenuity , and t he Minne s ota Paper 
Form Board ( b oth timed ) . A chart relat ing Jungian type s 
t o  o c cupati onal fi elds is i nterpret ed .  The lecture for 
this  se s sion de scrib e s  the di ffering t ime orie ntat ions o f  
the vari ou s  Jungian t yp e s .  The partic ipant s are guided 
through a serie s  of fantasy exerci se s in whi ch each woman 
imagine s  her ideal family , he r ideal environment , and her 
favorite activi t i e s .  As homework , she i s  as signed the task 
of de signing a perfe c t  day ( for her ) five years in the fu­
ture . A homework assignment i s  a t ime log ( t o  be compl eted 
by e ach parti cipant ) adapted from Bolle s '  � Three Boxe s .  
v .  Se s si on V begins with the admini strat ion of t he BEM t e st 
for androgyny , whi c h  i s  then set aside t emporarily.  Tne 
lecture addre s se s  the c oncept o f  ident ification  and recon-
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c il i at i on o f  oppo site s w i thin the psyche , and focuse s on 
the particular oppo s ite s ,  Mascul inity and Femininity . Sex 
role  stere otypic behavior is di scussed by the total gro up . 
From outer adaptat i on to roles at tention i s  shifted to  the 
i nner exp er i ence of oppos i te s .  A J ungian analyst ' s  writ ing 
o n  the sub j ect  of " Individuat i on through Marriage ll i s  read 
and d i scusse d .  Androgyny a s  a model for mental healtn i s  
de scribe d , and the BEM i s  sc ored by the parti cipant s .  Some 
spe c ific po sit ive Animus behavi ors are identified . The 
group t he n  divide s int o dyads and works w itn a sample pro­
gram o f  behavi oral self-management , c ontrac t i ng for desire d 
change s in stereotypi c  patterns . 
VI . Motivat ion , Masl ow ' s  hi erarchy of ne ed s , and Simon ' s  cri­
t eria  for the i dent ificat ion of value s form the basis  f or 
lec ture and di scussi on in this session on value s c larifi­
cat ion . Several strategies deve l oped by Simon are used i n  
t h e  t otal group and in dyads . Further clarifyi ng exerc ises 
are assigned as nomework . The thrust of the se ssion i s  in­
d ividual c ho i ce , commitment , and responsibility . 
VII . The group i s  e nc ouraged to  vi sual i ze T Irili in spat ial di­
mensions.  After s ome d i scussi o n  i n  tne group , women separ­
ate to b egin w ork on a L IF�Ll iili , a graphi c repre sentat i on 
o f  their  past , pre sent , and future . There follows s ome d i s­
cussi on of the way i n  wnich cho ice  and dec i sion affe cts the 
shape o f  a lifeline . Tne instruct or read s  the story of 
Polly W illiams , a woman wno drifts tnrough l ife unaware of 
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choice or deci s i on .  The partic ipants split  i nto two 
group s  of six to re spond to the story and to d iscuss tne 
que st i on : I s  this all that i s  demanded o f  mer  I s  thi s  
all I c a n  demand of m y  world ? I s  t hi s , the n ,  e nough? 
The homework assigned at the close  of thi s s e s sion  focuse s 
o n  goal- setting and t he identification of functional s kills . 
V I I I . The f ir st half o f  t ne e ighth se ssion  i s  devo�ed to i nter­
pretat i o n  o f  the apt itude t e sting . There i s  a d idact ic  
pre sentat ion  of informati on relating to definiti on of the 
term s--general m ental ability , verbal skill s ,  quanti tative 
skill s , analyt ical think ing , spat ial relations , and creativ­
ity--and i nterpre tation of special factors , sucn as speed 
o f  perform anc e ,  flexib i l i ty of mental s et , eye fa�i gue , etc . 
as they relate to t e st performance .  Tne women are cauti on­
ed to view the ir test  profile s privately , non-competitive­
ly , and to c oncentrate o n  the ir i nd ividual inter-te st vari­
abi lity as indicative o f  their relative strengths and weak­
ne s se s .  Functional skill s , as r es earcned tnrougn the pre­
vious hom ework assignme nt , are then analyzed f or patterns 
relevant to spec ific o ccupat ional fie lds . The se cond half 
of tne se s sion i s  us ed for the i nterpretat�on of vocational 
pre ferenc e s  as measured by the Strong- Campbell . Holland ' s  
theory i s  outline d .  And t he i ndividual computer printout 
re sults  are given to  the parti c ipant s .  
I X .  Guidelines for goal-set ting are described , with an emphasis  
o n  the  strategy o f  reducing long-range goal s into smaller 
and m ore immediately attai nable uni t s . In dyads , tne women 
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help e ach other ab stract from the ir goals a TOUCHSTONE or 
em otional c ore . Each w oman al so trie s  to identify a role 
model who had achieved a goal s imi lar to the o ne the woman 
has sele cted as her prime targe t .  I n  tne second nalf of 
the ninth session a model for de c i si on making is pre se nt­
ed and then worked through . 
X .  I n  thi s session  the parti cipant s are led , step b y  step , 
through the task of wri t ing a re sum e . Tne homework as-
signed the previous week has helped them syntne si z e  the ir 
self-assessment , goals , priori t ie s ,  and possible alterna­
t ive s .  Now they select a real or hypothe ti cal j o b  targe t 
and pro ceed to tailor a re sume that will be  relevant t o  it . 
They deve lop a personal biography , analyze i t  for achieve­
ments , and l earn to write accompli shment phrases  which ad­
vert ise  the ir experi ence . Format s are studied ; sample res­
ume s are e xam ined ; and structured resume worksneets are 
used to c ompl ete the first draft . In  addi t io n ,  cover let­
ters are d i scusse d , and a sample  is offered as a guide .  
XI . A summary review o f  the LPS takes  place througn the use of 
newsprint chart s and/or quotations that i l lustrate the e s­
senti al learning or fo cu s o f  eaCh o f  the previous ten  ses­
sions . I nterviewing skills are d eveloped first , tnrougn 
the sharing of i nformation on  techni que and then , thro ugh 
pract ice  with el ectroni c re cording devi c e s .  (Each partici­
pant has an opportuni ty to  re c ord her re sponses to typi cal 
i ntervi ew que stions and to hear and evaluate her e ffective-
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ne s s . ) A m ental health model for w omen i s  pre sented i n  
thi s final session . 
XI I .  I n  lieu o f  a group meet ing , the twelfth se ssion be come s 
an i nd ividual coun seling se s sion for each partic ipant . 
In t hi s  pr ivate hour each woman has an opportuni ty t o  
synthe s i ze and integrate her pers onal i n s ight s and evalu­
at ive data.  
APPENDIX C 
Sense of  I dentity Invent ory 
I .  Identity i s  defined as a s ense of  personal s elf.  In 
that framework , what was your self-perception 
a. B efore the Li fe Planning Seminar? ______________ __ 
b .  During the first year s ince the seminar? ________ _ 
c .  During the second year s ince the seminar? ______ __ 
d .  During the third year sinc e the seminar? ________ _ 
e . During the fourth year s ince the seminar? ______ __ 
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I I .  How would you d escrib e the s ens e o f  your personal i den-
tity at present ?  How do you see  yourself? __________ __ 
I I I . How would you rat e the sense of your pers onal ident ity : 
B efore the seminar? 9---8---1---6 ---5--- 4---3---2---1 
Strong Weak 
During s e c ond year 9---8---7---6 ---5---4--- 3---2---1 
s inc e s eminar? Strong Weak 
During thi rd year 9---8---7---6 --- 5 - --4- - - 3---2---1 
since  seminar? St rong Weak 
During fourth year 9---8---7---6 ---5---4- --3---2 ---1 
since s eminar? Strong Weak 
At present ? 9---8---7-- -6 ---5---4- -- 3---2---1 
Strong Weak 
APPENDIX D 
Int ervi ew Que sti on s  
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1 . How w ould you define yourself? What do you see as your 
imp ortant rol e s , g oal s , c ommitment s ?  
Before the seminar? 
2 .  How strong i s  your self-definiti on? How important i s  
i t  for you t o  pursu e the s e  roles , goal s , c ommitment s ?  
Before the seminar? 
3 . H ow free d o  y ou feel  t o  pursue the se rol e s , g oals , c om­
mitment s ?  Are there any limitat i ons?  
Be fore the  seminar? 
4 .  Where d o  you d erive your fe elings o f  self-worth ? 
Before the seminar? 
5 .  How would you de s cribe your feelings of self-worth ? 
Before the seminar? 
6 .  How d o  you fe el ab out y our abi lity t o  pursue these rol e s , 
goal s , c ommitment s ?  
Before the s eminar? 
7 .  How do  y ou feel ab out your abil ity t o  c ope with situat ions 
in y our l ife ?  
Before the  seminar? 
8 .  How se cure d o  y ou fe el ab out yourself? 
Before the seminar? 
9 .  How secure d o  you fee l  i n  your relati onships with others? 
Before the  s eminar? 
APFENDIX E 
Informed C onsent Form 
" Se lf-C oncept and the Life Planning Seminar" 
by 
Su sa n E .  Ellett 
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As per our telephone c onversat i on ,  I am a doctoral 
student in Counseling Psychology , and thi s re search i s  for 
my d issertat ion . The purpose of thi s study is to inve st igate 
i ssue s  of self-concept in women who have participate d  in the 
Life Planning Seminar . 
You will be asked to  comple te two que sti onnaire s , one 
of them twic e .  You will als o  b e  asked for a one hour per­
s onal interview wi th the inve stigator , whi ch will be audi o­
taped . Your answers t o  the que sti onnaires as well as the 
int erview wi ll b e  c ompletely c onfidential . Th e audiotap e 
of  the intervi ew will be erased after the neces sary informa­
tion has been obtained from i t .  
Your partic ipati on i n  thi s pro j ect  i s  compl etely vol ­
untary , and i f  at any time you would l i k e  to  wi thdraw your 
participati on , you are free to do s o .  I f  you have any ques­
t i ons , please call Jane  Hopkins at the Women ' s  Re source Cen­
ter , 
* * * 
I understand the purpose  and th e procedure of thi s  re­
search and I am will ing to part icipat e .  
Signature Dat e 
APPENDIX F 
INST RUCTIONS 
1 .  Please s ign and date the informed c onsent form .  
2 .  C omplete the Sens e  o f  Identity Inventory .  
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3 .  C omplete  the Personal Orientat ion Inventory , answering 
the que st i on s  on the basi s of how you see yourself NOW. 
Please mark your answers on the answersheet marked NOW .  
4 .  Complete the Personal Ori entati on Invent ory again , thi s 
t ime answering questi ons on the basi s of how you perceive 
y ourse l f  to have b een just  BEFORE the Life Planning Sem-
i nar . Please mark your answers on the answersheet marked 
THEN . 
I f  you have any que st i ons , please call me at ,  or 
Jane Hopkins at .  I will pick up these material s 
when we g e t  t ogether for our interview .  Thank you . 
Susan E .  Ellett 
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APPENDIX G 
Ins t ruc t ions 
You wi ll be asked to code each taped interview into six 
c ategories : 
S en s e  o f  I den ti ty 1 ,  4 
S t rength of I dentity 2 , 3 
I nner- Direc tednes s 1 ,  3 
Feel ing Reactivity 3 , 1 ,  2 
S e l f-Acceptanc e 8 , 7 , 6 ,  9 
S e l f-Regard 5 , 6 ,  7 , 9 
While 
fi c areas 
interview 
sheet for 
s ome ques tions are more direc tly related to spec i ­
than others , feel free to u s e  any responses i n  the 
i f  app licable to a particular area . Use one coding 
each interview . 
I .  S ens e o f  I dent i ty 
While s en s e  o f  identity is conceived as being both per­
s onal and reflec ted , the emergence of one aspect as the maj or 
focus di s t ingui shes a predominantly p ersonal from a predomin ­
antly reflec ted i dentity . 
P ersonal s ense o f  identity - An awarenes s  o f ,  and emphas is 
upon , one ' s  talents ,  endowments , capabi l i ties , and needs ; i t s  
focus i s  o n  one ' s unique qualities from which one ' s  s el f- es teem 
and feelings o f  worth are derived . A s ense o f  personal identi ty 
invo lves the capaci ty to see one ' s  s e l f  as a s eparate entity 
in the world , to know one ' s  self as a being who can func t ion 
autonomous ly . 
Reflected s ense o f  identity - Emphas izes the signi ficant 
o thers in one ' s  life rather than one ' s  own personal charac ter­
is tics ; its focus i s  external . S e l f- es teem and feelings of 
wor th are derived from one ' s  participation in the lives of 
s igni ficant o thers . 
You will be asked to rate s ens e of identity before and 
after the LPS according to the following c ategories : 
- 2 -
2 . Personal Identity, S ingle Focus - Negative. ex . 
" One who was overwhelmed with responsibility for meals and 
my own hous e .  I I  
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3 . Personal Identit� Double Focus - ( Empha s i z ing per­
sonal , but als o  reflecte � . po sitive or neutral personal 
and p o s i t ive or neutral reflected. ex . "I felt ful filled from 
my roles o f  wife , mother , and worker . "  
4 . P e rsonal Identi ta Double Focus - ( Emphas i z ing per­
sonal , but also reflecte � .  po sitive or neutral personal 
and negative reflected. ex . "Very ab le and aggres s ive academi ­
cally , rather shy and inadequate s ocially . "  
5 . Re flected I dentity, S ingle Focus - Posi tive or neutral . 
ex . "Ro l e  o f  mother is intoxicating . My identity was really 
wrapp ed up in that . "  
6 .  Re flec ted Identity, S ingle Focus - Negative. ex . "A 
s lave - a hous emaid." 
I I . S trength o f  Identity 
S en s e  o f  Identity is also conceived as involving a strong ­
weak dimension . You will be asked to rate the s trength o f  
i dentity before and after the LPS o n  a 9 -point Likert - type 
scale , ranging from 9 ( " S trong" ) to 1 ( "Weak" ) .  
I I I . Inner-Direc tednes s 
Inner - direc tedne s s  may be defined as a sens e o f  internal 
mot ivation , rather than external influences , as the main s ource 
o f  direction for the individual . You will be asked to rate the 
degree o f  inner- direc tednes s  on a 9 -point Likert - type s cale , 
ranging from 9 ( " S t rong" ) to 1 ("Weak" ) . 
IV . Feel ing Reactivity 
F eeling reac tiv ity may be defined as s ensi tivity to one ' s  
own needs and feelings . You will be asked to rate the degree 
of inner- direc tednes s on a 9 -point L ikert- type s cale ranging 
from 9 ( " Strong" ) to 1 ("Weak" ) . 
V .  S e l f-Acceptanc e 
S elf-ac c ep tance may be defined as the ability to acc ept 
one ' s  self in spite o f  one ' s  weaknes s es or deficiencies . You 
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will b e  asked t o  rate the degree o f  s el f- acceptance on a 
9 -point Likert- type s c ale ranging from 9 ("S trong" ) to 1 
(,'Weak" ) .  A low s core would indicate inabi lity to accept 
one ' s  weaknes s es . 
VI . S e l f- Regard 
S e l f - regard may be de fined as the ability to l ike one ' s  
sel f becaus e o f  one ' s  s trength as a person . You will be 
asked to rate the degree of s el f - regard on a 9 -point Likert­
typ e scale ranging from 9 ( " S t rong" ) to 1 ("Weak" ) . A low 
s core would indicate low s el f-worth . 
SE/j c s  
C o ding Sheet 
I .  S en s e  o f  I den t i ty 
A .  P e rs o nal , s ingle focus , 
p o s i t ive o r  neutral 
B .  P e r s ona l , s ingle focus , 
negative 
C .  P e r s ona l , doub l e  focus , 
+ pers onal , + reflec t e d  
D .  P e rsona l , doub le focus , 
+ p er s on al , - r e f l e c t e d  
E .  Re f l e c t e d , s ingle focus , 
po s i t ive o r  neutral 
F .  Re f l ec t e d , s i ngle focus , 
nega t ive 
G .  Re flec t e d , doub le focus , 
+ r e f l ec t e d , - pers ona l 
H .  Re flec t e d , doub l e  focus , 
- re flec t e d , - pers onal 
I I . S t rength o f  I den t i t y  
Be fore 
B e fore 9 - - - 8 - - - 7 - - - 6 - - - 5 - - - 4- - - 3 - - - 2 - - - 1  
Now 
S t rong Weak 
9 - - - 8 - - - 7 - - - 6 - - - 5 - - - 4 - - - 3 - - - 2 - - - 1  
S t rong Weak 
I I I . Inne r - Direc t e dne s s  
Be fore 
Now 
9 - - - 8 - - - 7 - - - 6 - - - 5 - - - 4 - - - 3 - - - 2 - - - 1  
S t rong Weak 
9 - - - 8 - - - 7 - - - 6 - - - 5 - - - 4- - - 3 - - - 2 - - - 1  
S t rong Weak 
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IV . Fee l ing Reac t ivity 
Be fore 
Now 
9 - - - 8 - - - 7 - - - 6 - - - 5 - - - 4- - - 3 - - - 2 - - - 1 
S t rong Weak 
9 - - - 8 - - - 7 - - - 6 - - - 5 - - - 4- - - 3 - - - 2 - - - 1 
S t rong Weak 
V .  S e l f -Acceptanc e  
Be fore 
Now 
VI . S e l f - Regard 
B e fore 
Now 
9 - - - 8 - - - 7 - - - 6 - - - 5 - - - 4 - - - 3 - - - 2 - - - 1 
S t rong Weak 
9 - - - 8 - - - 7 - - - 6 - - - 5 - - - 4 - - - 3 - - - 2 - - - 1 
S t rong Weak 
9 - - - 8 - - - 7 - - - 6 - - - 5 - - - 4 - - - 3 - - - 2 - - - 1  
S t rong Weak 
9 - - - 8 - - - 7 - - - 6 - - - 5 - - - 4- - - 3 - - - 2 - - - 1 
S t rong Weak 
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